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[Sbexonaspowoy eum BAcE—Asooymous letter tarezarayanything. Lomox is a peor vrtmaander and alloweW|might be tor) to the citizens for breed. 
on Milled. 

' eoliuacyccuation of Virginia. Tieo'd Oce, 164.) rasy chances fo pass unimproved. Wo could havepknow whit his to mako of this so as to. protect mo, Tf 
Clanton 

‘Wospen Hoark Sot cit Houptured the whole Yankeo wagon tyain fow Gaye bttocl wollt sured. : 3. 6, fio pudsicly and ofieially kno 

EBTTER FROM THE REBEL GEN. BWELL 75 ris Boceliency Gov. Salth: i Hsince, but after marching wy brigade (C0) | - tera Novrores, 1664. [lernar of Virginia, and dopend apan tty Mf tho Seercary of 

a are rounded officer, a Virgialtm,- if hof°n d8¥, and coming 1a Ty of tho train, wo Were Hot Citizen) o/ Prince W7Mltem County wha have token He Ter acknowledges tho dcisten of ths courts and accords} 

ac aat, address you, on a, sabject/in which Hallowed to attapk It Foes oF eXirenay to the Yankes Governments—Darnam ge fall disobargo to Morylasfdera who bavo served the} 

Sno aa aiially intergatad acd om waloh tho WEB | Soare Sou Tansee Col Tom, bot heard yostorday}{Davis, Towa Maddox, Oliver Chamberling, Wilinmifal torm of thelr enlistment, you will havo bat fom 

mBxica Billy's” Correspondence-Hiimoto fate of ear © dred eesey gnayi depend! Wixet nocraa safo., This Cavalry Division was notin thep|Frazien, Fras Arringten, Richa Windsor, John W.fesert the couse, Icorrespondenceof The N.O. Time 

< Thave gonsoff to bolioro that the pends ment offfisht of the 19th. This was ped inanagemont, EexlyP[Davie, Se’ Bammoll and son, Frod. Lynn, laf] tried to impress thoss ylowa opon the Ton. Score U.S. Inon-CLaD CrNCTIEN STH, 

- Hivos dofoated in the oveninf?of the 191b, after bis bril-\Sesmows Zlvoed Moore, Henry Soo , Eackial tran ary but failed, and T fear from my earnestness and want A few days Ago 

Ring conte plated'b, sr huthoritied ax mipessibla con Filiant exccoss of tho morning of tho samo dato. fel} Fobo Gors, Willlam Davis, of Jod, ‘George Sovege,,Aot Jacility 1a expreseing my vices prejudiced him ogainstl§ yH\ed and wounded 16 o 

ic, Zi i iat 5 “orie: nnd fuilon back at 12 o'clock, at which timo ho hed ac-Pombrak Heed, hes acon, a idesortsr from onr artis iithem and myself, Tploding killed and wonnded V 

Economical and Culinary Bringency during the critis which {a now dwpending. 
i u " mone axmay Monon aed Sete he auth a Rebel Captain came 

Bis Domestic, Ege ae AE ene emer tmpen te Hoomsllzbed ovorythlag | coald, reasonably ‘xpect toffiack Tm Reoves, Fames Reeves, Hiram Holemanpy Txxow that Tam rove tn, thet ¥ hs ana 1 ateoff’ OU the night of the wth ult, w Rebel CoP ces 

bles. z 2 - 3 

—— 

—_>——- Richmond and the conscqucnt evacuation of Virginia Ls) 
Meat nd delivered blmself up to.mn ofilecr @ 

Much a fatal stop—fatal to herself; futal it may be, 'Eoccompllah, bo wonld have saved everything, and madefiZeb. CB Hikacw thot the rofusal of the Department to grank thy eT ESN dee cpofltao pIoket lines 

Tacit we give up Virginio, wil we bof Meilllant dash of what hus rosultod ina hago disastor.f , Orkastfaford County, eho are disloye: (0 ths Cor. fftheso discba: 
nin of tho Wiacoaeih regis mt wa roared 

Betroncoria North Carolina? fone of = Aids pea a eee) had waly 09) cament:—Afason Sarita 00s to Washing-}{hare failed to get one sing! 
— ou may soogine, thera 

F 5 A chall-Virginia perish, or be chaired sven fo! a picoes o} lery. left In his whole army, Go ‘Fast returned from theron few doyski many, and will, f persiated Ip, loro nearl altof them. flyas monch rejoicing thot night. ‘Tho Rebe 

Waat’ MeCaucland Thinks of Lomarey cot = iar a Sant the ae ae i Ramee (s snson's Infantry come to our plokets yestorday withHlazo, Jiriet Garrison, heaigone to the Yanke , andf} Young men have, I learn, como Over within the past ca Po sete tha oath of allegiance, and vows thee 

oar ec coil, ama engegedin other peooe- ares ic he had'srandered in the mountaing for twopfteft his facily and effects bere, Afoson Biren—ta de-{month-to tho number of one hundred ota upward to Join, Pienaar pis band agmlast tO Sof en: 

; Gon, Gordon was also in the monntain for someffoidedlj-vish the enemy; went to Washington st Tiearmy and here returned, from the-nocouute they thasiaamn be forgot, bis, allogionca 19 Ms Gone nnd 

time ajo, bat is at home mows ‘Ho.and his con aro both}{got on their arrival of trentment of their frienda, a ne shaganbs ae ontnle ou of the revapl is. 

a 

——_s—— 

rah ttro Mouttal rexeico tho Rapidan raiders, but-that his orders wors "to moveflof the popir oge for oar” army, #0 a aesotho atheraff already in seévice, whose timo bod explzed, como cfd. Yhouanads of othersars. his font 

Bot eat e the Stato, If tho: Govornor bas not ‘com Brown's Gap into'Green, and watch o party thatajoameé 
ywhor, a3 is netura), wishing to join oth reompanicn§) coin nod uboot Mobilo.at £0,000 infantry: 

a others may eavo the State. If Oro Govan was reported to bo in that county;"" but thet he found a 
rise a large amount of artillery apd tho NAY. 

M vuthority to call theZarmers to Rchmond, let theprops i ; 
sof the city, he states, ore 

4 oo apon roachingibia dostination that Easly and Lona: 5 
rt phounil to f 

@AARSHAL KANE AGAIN giv him that authority at once; OTH or mistak: aii = ly and Zones seeouxnos 
z 

Tho Rebels aro hound to Heht it 

: ffrrould not tho danges of tho Commonsvealth Jastity bls ro mistaken. Ho thon pushed on into Culpoppery ex. Dep. Va, Ue. 9, Io r qe 
pinaye on tho works by d 

—_.— in aeeamoing itt 

B Reverend !Bebel and His Revelations. 

npon his own responsibility, aud thot{acither Lomax norp{rinsia ito avill pls, yead and Fotarn, naraes havo to got the money to replace thom Ww! Wrthe city is captared in this manner, 

sree ane of thot party, nud thot bo was not started ESS Aut auto, ean wil Bs Tole eter obtains or gorvies, from thelr friends at Domo. foniy be dons 0. by envat leet nifent af Mcce, 

in time to intoroept them, ‘Tho wholo mettar is sum/jpoblige!, the Suidress of ‘tbo writs:, J. H, Carrington Tthink the President bolda these viows, at least seyF and oc Fd tyod kuow, 33 O00 of the great c montd 

med up in this mannor: That ho was sont after’ on: Mare Zaudy . ait think dkst he doce, Nov, my dear Governor, Just that works out surster x 

o fon er ’ \ 
x 

- Ua mong tho troopa defending Mobile aro mony oy 

Piparty, and found no enemy whoro ho waa ordorod to go, 
make thers fecl thot you—that! Virginia | recognizes 

but found noth t b Cul 
7 ‘i a ATONE the Cay will undoubtedly Gebt well belind 

but found oncther.party,golug through Culpepper, andl igisc, ond a now spirit will apimato them: ee ne ee itdeations, bar {a gn oper Deld Che 

another, party golug through Culpepper OD1Hy coreuned to you ailat of nemes of disloyal parsors right, ond a now spirit will tot brvoat and fortieations, b pen Geld they 

vont after them, Dat could not ovortake thom. He 
rs Fer ro. P, Kasi Natt bo na obait beforo our veteran 

enter thom, Laken oor ee DURE ATS et Youre vorgrernt, _ Gbo. PeTeasm AGH Foorally believed that Geo, 

Caen eee Sat alawell cay Hoe Oo Pane antelod a, of going] From Jadge Es Ward- competes ivy. at shown thomsclres os 

Akeretion at al, Sosoueeohow tho mattor stands, CEN to Richognd and Alorindrioend Woshing-f] tatnrenannex ox Dace Cute 06 ie onlon I1Pi Wt gee, the comtianitery, wo doubt, noting ouk {20 A), 

Hon, sblsh Teonsider must-regult detrimental to ours Cte DUM OF psaua of provesting devartios. " Bo'Sh Fn that discrotion ls the botter Pars Sr yalor. Our ecm 

(ranted Toopetera ill give thon! a Wer FecePHO# 92 thle aps 

Gov.: Something must be done to stop decer-4P" nach. ray eavecd by remoring the obstructions in the 

Itong, ‘make the following suggestions, If thepmeatyftannel, hie Prey er Heat of ganbonte a ne 

oor approval 1 hope.you wil communicate thoato 08 Frep ig Tincd ro ae the wost explosive and 

nuthoritica. Lot every porson that is exempt be turns ed Fdangerous character, ‘These infornal markings forma 

ith propor papers, Eat orery, ngont of the Govern fondo te greatest burriers to our movements, But W@ 

eit Broa i tony Kind have papers; every fore iwnukes is a. total lors to, the, Govermcn 

onghed man have bis papers well authenticated. Let Tri Osage can be Fatsed and repslred as gosd Oe NET 

thowountry kuow bow these papers aro to be made ont, THUIEY Cy laid Rodolph waa 0 Ned
 

ee cont veg goaoral order. requiring very perso0, Plot and save det OS A etese aro, aorious Yose3 Pillee and several wout 
bedoro giving meat-or drink to any person, to see that [but wo have still a nave filofent to gain victory, ‘The 

hephas tho proper papers. Thix done, ond let covery] iron-clotd mun-of- war ¢ incinnatl is ohostywithin herest 

on-dtokd mutt Nor of this boat, with fove exceptions 

regiment havo about four or five fleet horsenien, 0g Pe oe er AdtaIT aie CS 

{snot impractiesble. I ean goite 
Hang tittlo ne sod in Central Virginia and raise o| 

New-Youk, 5th August, 1604. of farmers and overseer. And woald ‘not 

My Dear Sis: I wrote to you a fow days o gentlemen, if they knew thodanger which threat 

eciace, and mentioned tho reecipt of two letters fromfoned Virginis, come gladly 10 ber 5 ‘ort, rather ‘than 

B— ond ono of 2a July from M——¢to R— 3 t in tho lines of the Foderalermy by the ebandoa- 

Baa boon recently mailed in Maryland. “My letter of tho State 
aerated tee friend who expoota an opportunity {o-dayb) es, Gorerher! If Virginia 49 in danger, let al her] 

ef eonding itthrough. Asit may not reach you, I willHgone bo summoned to hor gid; and if wo cannot eave) 

Aw Anons-nons Letter trom New-York. 
Gov. Saanta—Decr Sir: “Some fow eekssinos yy will burn tht 

{con 
Hl ino Provest-Marubal in Richmond, 60 that lio could do- 

Give my kindest regards to your foamy. Tam overt{t20¢ any of thom should thez at any tia apply for pass- 

itraly yours, Trio, WEeCaveLann. pres teleave, Richmond, bat I was informed a few day) 

‘Vircinia has been called the Mothor of Stateomon'ond  Goy, Was, Siam co thit Zcb, Cankey, (yehoso namie wos on the Hat re} 

the proper departmenta, If not -opproyed uo harm oxaysoldi present one class of het, children, I Stes ; feared #,) roturned from! Richmond ¢ fow:daya before, 

Fora from conding thom, ‘The inventor thinks theyHthe-other. Shall we obondon her! Shall tho nome Brom the Roy. J. Clark. is bxposafble for any person living soutluol Weabing- 

gan bo rendered very effective. Somo very successful }fwhioh wo aro 62 Jul tly proud, perish from the earth orf . [Maxomaxom ox Back—Rov, Jno, Clark. Nov., te84.| flton to go there, or to Ale zandris aithor, and get apart) 

Bxperimente have been made of them. They aro | oo atempt? Never {02 St be! noyer while herf Stacrond COUNTE, 16th Nov., 254. lta rotor, without, taking, the oath of allegiance tp 

3 

SE a eee ee ane cistomet aroun eet wi it was o falso report I hoperyor 
vhich must not 9 exiled to another State, vill) excuse th eceae pee 

Time her if wo mako cho effart, Great emargenciesf" uso thie hasty lettor—T write on my Kp 

must bo met by extraordiaory mcasw 
on, lately procured from th inventor, of two improve 
posnts inthe material of wer, copies of them will a 
pompany thiclettor, I cannot Judgo-of their utility, 
Fat yon can subject them to scientific examination ut 

f land if Gen. Leo Ww: cd that they srore nent after] rte 

fend this alo by another ronte, I ecnt for = vevcun at teast dio topother tinder that bluo “faghy {Gen Leo'was laformed that they wore vent afterffO%™  ycopetuged that th lst -would’bo aralsked tofg°T"® 1) 

Maven ts this Goreramont. Thaye porsanded bim that fehitiron liva, at old_ond yoang, the feeble and tie Gov. Sam, Dear Sir:—When at Frederioks-ffsenkisitovszamen* aad If al) sneb fon go to Rich 

[thoy proved valuable my Governmont would after the y the former aud the mechanic, como forword jnfburr a foxwtava mince I recolyed t , \ oo a [eseems to mo thatGun. 

reward him, Tbe éubmerine battory is! of her fate, and wewill saye ae ys : 
cites eo ul ila pickers and let tho-ome 

for cl n, say about 100 yards ‘The missile for 
oy moplaye fe F4-ancl la, ted ingross and ogross to anil 

pmooth boro gun of any caliber is ae-eccarate, but cant 
Tam glad that. yom, preserve my le:vore, for shonldpifrim Ricbt Tat lotover, Cankey ond otbers, bol rer tho rolls arovcalled in tho morning and persousl ee a ealsalppl ‘ 

Bo cont eo far as tho ordinary ball. ‘Tho obJeotién to ith or friend, any of them reach tho enemy I eboc'd, no deubt, befaro rmnin= backword and forward from Richmoudlf-. fund absent, let those dash out 1 oe dineetionsff’ Brentapare how, going on in ( which moss 

4a that if tho enemy ces it he ean imitate it me, | Ymomts Fonsvxe.. [lvisited by tlism in gront wrath: I propéso now to givefjto Washington, azo in tho sceret aer:le0 of our Govermfly)\c7 would likely co, and send cnt a description of thoi, pritabl, f result in tho cap He. eathey 

5 only information I have had witous Gondziwell: ou some additional information. ia zogurd to mon anduient, why, thers tt fs all well fey or abead and require every pereon Pans Eee aera Malls Selma and AfontgGte=77e 

the exchango. My release has until recently beenB) 39, onyx 2 Heats nN ¥ things in hors, And, Grat, lot mo cey to you in she] The conse of F-axk Teytor, Which I reported o abort net, nnd jt wosld bo almost impossiblo. for deeerta s 4 Alabama is alteady nt our mercy. TACIO. 

positively, and on one or two occasions, rudely refasc onasprn ox BACK. —Gensral Porell, Now, 2004] | Wi iricreat confidence, that there ore mon ini hero who] 
areat; ‘ind St woull.bo almost impsalbly foe vn. | From Tho N,O. Deito, Ayal O 

Yoxy friends hero on tho ground of my “desire and| 5 SN pay Aitherto etond high in ¢ho confdence-cf tho p Trichmone md wasepermitted to retur ie abana jecpereo tees E, Wann. Gyo yos\terday, received, wiother Letter from 

AS Eee adineien ,/ Gor. Wr, Smith : 
Rich ermitted to return home to Seeege—e 

genie all the ne 

bets anaes ag exhibiteddin my Vaudaclouty “C con: In answersto your communica- vho held aflices of. dow importance, that now pléad forpere for acrvice, Wut, so sald, to got hls neighbors tg From the Mey. John Clark, 
Ley ae Mar aourcban Le 

sto the aathorities whilédn pridon."” A fow diya 7 ° 7 mmunica-frvg eympathice with tho sot of traitess, or Union meal{petition tho Seoretary of Wor feo bim to romaine} Mewonaxpow. om Back —Jobn Clark, Deo. We, b , parographs 

Before the reeaipt of Ma letter a friend renewed thefgtancf this aalecE none respectfully suggest that there, thoy pro-plaased to oa themselves, who. infest thieghors ond oct a distillery, c.eF havo novrito etatd grfeparts disloyaity € Newton Thowds avd The Teebel ave 00, a of giving op th Spaalsh 

sppletion aon Ha) role Chat thoy nd no's won to make any. farther arrangements ‘EW*>Hfaoq ho adjolning eoankica; 0 partial stot the eee miot be and Hedman Cerney have .commenced distilling ietcacee tee LS Romy taralnrned [op kort witheu’ op etrugete, TUM i a ie renal work 

SI are yEME IEG Bob mates ; —the time you proposo in your com Hoy will ind cudjolned. Some of the aveootes of heae(fernin at bis will on Cheppay}auasio Crook. This Duell Ws37 cn, Fro rere to rae Ores POPES | og gurukirwish Linels mow withia maskat 

trmios wero co near Washington it would not bo pradentpmaniostion of ove © to withécaw the two regiments} on aro looking forward to places of trust-and profit Hinoss ig allowed, I do not eco anything to prevent mtaryalg tis semper Be Byer at tho fori y the main Vio belng éugaged 49 throws 

Bet mo go throngh their Unes into tho Rebel Uncs. Gof Vércinin militia under your command. I bsve: S80 vader tha Confedorate Government, euch as th viv Eition in here, aa they; offer (such prices for grain: thal} 15th Deo, 1864. ffing up breastw \orka and putting eons 10 position, Wo 

Binco M.'s lettor Thavo bad inquiries made of the ofl. 
ee ee ey ar allad 108 He araltizes Feaar t\ad borides, tho grains nollg ‘COV: SurTE—Dear Sir: As you have encour-psball open on, AIT watt easy gaan BS 

Fee ta pt Weebington. Wo sald igjPrisudier-Gon, Gardoet commanding post offi ¢ tho property ofall eneiicafotir citizens canoes ero, 18 Ee epansh 2044 sca moto rit frooly to yon vpon.any matters of in Jeroofre oe otlng bet Het Y: 

Puyoxchange had beon offectod it was through Butler; vie=/to rellevo tho mon every, other dayg ue ey Heed yers Gd eae for distilling ¢\s thera 1a not epcush SANSA seat that moy transpire in here in relation to our oom Se sanltiea on oor sido average 75 0 duy wourled, 

Bhat somo timd sinco Butler applied for authority to ex-}jling £0 continua the present arrengc™ PEinted aay Sasha ie, ; 

‘@hango mo, believing bo coold benefit como of his mon. bow, many dayst If your Colony 
Gho avthoriiy wos granted, but nothing heard aboatyhembsr of men for duty and wer 

eanso, I take occasio vase of 400,per cent being mortal J 

‘pila Bott, tho mother of the desorter and:traitory Ot nose, Ttako occasion to. inform you of mease of gS neu mont ng ou heory, cans rapidly, and. thal 

Ht since. Surely oar Government dan'} negate: mae eee 

devotion to oun cauce, vom Botts, who led tho Yor 8er‘n bere lest Spring at [romning tho blockade to tho enemy which bas recently § goon asionish the « 

tuo time my son wae shot, m otos- cbont weekly-trips ta} Jcomo tomy, krowledge, and which, as I understand of our mavenonts | ar posit 

oy mer FaaK yA os kare Tbesu oformed, ia exrgloyod ey as 
‘ eae muy pole. x Yow satiated thal afobile a prety 

aan S.roliavs.mg.exshangee Lnown 05 a 
® ian =a Sey Le waeta=s) en cgmeertpten A man by thenamo of Neston Thomas, a rea dent offen othe present, end unless we can cut. thelr bom: 

Scene vt it does me Sit in at torerer to. Wil bos fend me yA 
) Se anced Cnaldier{ |Piance Williase County, carried alond oF goods, gotten ¢ Mina thoy fa Wout ngaltat as an'jndehaite 

jovornmantty sh . Bw veh shat 

ST jens and clothe, from Fredyriccubu-y to lox meth of Cans. Lea ce aen, Canhy fobs confide 

gotarn mo just now. Tho conning, nnsernpwous andy would bo mech lighter dnty shan fallen . by men ander the patronage of the \ so rac ref] trms ome clothe, From FrodyPiskivry to’ Aloxandris Se eres pallial gure thot hw already has thor 

walgar Previdentand bis parbarous, sanguinary, craclit"eoPe af my command jn the trenches. Major “TIT Pa oy eaument and in connect in with tho urmy, ‘Thosef]FTo bad been wounded, ‘bat bad rccovered, and wad to you that this irind of trado ia conatiatly -URER Bieta ears hertatiesew— 4 aes Ot 

(and wondocious Secretary of War will not hhealfate tofjpets to. guard tho Libby and hospitals it one ond articles aro talieir to the Valon men in Pringo William, reported o good soldier, and molZoubt would not havesanl that monin the employmont f tho Government arpfften by an officer with G oby Arty, it -wiltbe: 

Go anything however infamous, that they. think wil For (100) men, Lo be kept on one month without aelielAl..q they take them to Aloxendria. [GF Mi tho Gororn fituonght of deverting but for b eracilnence enjyaged in it; and alilongh tho country is swarming\\cuptedy oot, by Geu roferred to above 

re of ot arrange! 
\; 

2 i 
do diy cot by Geu. 

a ari rif nefasious chores. I hope you wil havo Ere el 
ent abBent has any rte detail e re ataavout Damtriea]‘Thore fa also guother exch owes near Garvisonzile, Inf!) see's Ant EER ae eRe PU 

= of onobelf for a fo" days longer, . 
@ho demand for my retnrn promptly made. Tambap; 

i 

# 

a, our men working under i in here of known and trisc! 
ye are months 

Bie peespeive: sucith;  eeonen aot sd tenis eat 

e Hee nny purpose shatover, ouch details aro revokcd,f{thia counts. Meron Skee, n thot the Yankeos about (Ucr. they do pot pfotend to interfere with tho contra Thayo Just retu jvom a Sanday mornin, 

hint for other errangemsn! 
H 

fo cay that I believe we shall ore long bavowmslght o cE {will put astop.4a that contraband trade. rt cordffiwhen they cecnpied that eccticm,\<9 no doabt in-ths em. psd trade. Sind cacagh tbat aniebe te tolordiad We Seer ete oes sented Te ikeeeeamerres 

easaiye of peace. Even In tho mad orgies of each espostaly Ba gatas, Heo the wise." fA er Pltorment of tho Yenkeco in nagzailar wa, 09 Ho fol itt goods from the exam ut 9 Petedine cor oot eee irom tbe Nok b—icom Blakely 2 inde 

fend spocalation the poople here have bogun to think o A ers Fj swieh to roprvt a ease of horso.ste, n5 1a Capt fps oon to them last Wook an Vales tnduced toro of huy:ot loth and ether Important articles to\ them which = thos abutting in Mopile, ay Gen o brisé 

Gio futuro which they nre mortgaging. Tho masses aro P, 8.—Ploaso enswer by hearer: Hicingncioe’s compass of Rangers, which, perbop.fslebbors to 80, and allo oye conscription for ongff'2 Needed here for ocr ‘army and éitlzong, ought nob, ity oe ears prayuera num)ortieS, NU ee 

eight enough already and hato tho war, bat like thi Brow. Gov, Smith's Simer Moria. should bo reported to Gen, Lee, but you can givolt theharmy. Bis nonio is on the list of Tories thet Tscatita ae ara to me, to beallowed under any ciroursl e.{4mander, Geo. Clant L 

cee nee suoee neck 1a clothed In thonder,"\thes4f\ 1yypjcnanoua ax Bace—Gor. Beith of Vitals M eaefepeocer dircotion Ait doos not come withia te purvioufl pu, Ho bad teen up to WWisetington toreral iif] 209 conclatln i thot th detalled men In cite gue roferred 10 bus bel before beon noticed 

@on't know their own strength, and therefore they Ml Augusta] 
x Rot your administrotion, Adore was atolon from Wil-Hairing the month before ho wonwsrp with bis con and fev no orders to icterfero with this business, or clsoN Clanton was papkaveds ch ae ut shes what 

quictly submit to bo Jol or driven, But i toligent and ; Taxvorrox, Oot. 234, 1A. Aijam Grayson, anorzerly, well-disposed man ‘and truo}{tle two others named, ‘ pees y worthless, and should be recalled, andijMontgomery, Aln., whera at the Fry outbreak of the. 

{ofluential men hero ar begiuuing to seo apd won], My Desz Bhovner: I writeavow lines to letflto tho South, whodives near mo, aud was soli first to Twill add in relation to Mss, Braits, that sbe doss noi fjothers sent Ba cheir. stead who would obey the ordera; HW ar ho raised a cavalry company, koown as Clanton'e 

foo that tho Job of enbJagating the South, iflonger.con.fjyon know whero wo are “We loft Atlantaithe 15th of Sep.\yohn Goodin {a Brlaco William, ahd by him sold toffstato to threaten any ae hot nelgntors. with -the Qo St may bo that theGovornment does not belleve th Independeat Scouta, With tus, coopany. the, Co 

Goved, will ruin the jobbers, Tho wise ‘and dlecrcetY}ember for thisploes. Wolkave beondortanate in getP)Mrs/Glbson, near Brantsville. Cho next ‘account .wep{Nankecs if sho. Js disturbed in ory way; and Licarnfpttetements which hayo beon rypeatediy mado concorn-Hforces apder Tiragg statont it Paradcole, Hud in the 

pendeno of toss Confederate gentlemen atp{ting as wel Geedaswoare, The Yankoxs came into At save of the horse bo iis Jn the possession of C, 4.cCan-HUlnt T come tn for n full sharo of isso from her, and off ing the matter. At all events, f wo effort is mado b} Cor 1s0l Feconsed uuthorify fram tha War Di 

BTiagara, and especially the manifesto thoy drew fromfjInnta on Fridoy about 1 o'clook. Sunday mo dn, srember of Capt Kincholoss company. no Pireata of ylolence by her devoted sfziends, the Tankeo Wino Gorerumen? to change the order of things in here, Hrng : SOG alee mie compan hts 

Zinecin, and abova all the late tronble and disaster at fipassession of say premines, pitcbod tonto all orcr thejfed the Coptain of tt fend requosted him to havo,Can Many of ber nelghbora are ceally# eéraid of her, a3 abs Keball not consider 1¢ necessazy to mule any farthorfClunton was & removed. to Lrigadiar~ 

Feterbang aro making a groat change in the wiowegyord, which is a viry Mtonsivo one, ‘They took’ mypicon to bring tho horeoto me. Ho,answored by Totter, Bia vile termognat, and would (gato any leogtba talcommnn cation 18 Jon Ate tho eubject. General, Ho wus a9 voldicr, a true geullo~ 

wed porpecca of tke poopls, and if kind Proridones Hlerape arbor for va house, cut down my nursctyWand propased to pay ebmo five hundacd dollars for thofck revenge when ahe {s offeadod. Oe icrategara Gs lie contarints [x thts County aud Jit ch eee en wn eee Me oMagea 

sat wontinao to fazor our area tho anconditloanl peace Hichich bad Deon a iedby my ‘beloved Call, and put fihorse, Sc. Tinformedibim that the hors was ne) Jan ou Government hos uniformly.eent back ell'euch)y B toforey LAKEPO!T, April 4, 1605, 

party will control the ensning eleotion—cartion ont Aissty all throngtivthat and tko orchard. Yon moy@aale; thot tho owabe noeded him as bo hod no othor.Maraote:s when thoy have boca sumwsted and aaa teh Resta frou w porsonAl kafowlengw Oe IEG Toets, thay Siege gunsand mortars ere mounted by our 

Frees ogainst uanccerearily declaring that the Soath wilifimoging ry sexe proton, what may feolings were whenffand could not replace him for the money Toffered; ond} ohmond, naless a different qulley .atould be percrtaihnaueaiwhe bao) thst tedalnoas it, eharge ab . forces near Spanish Fort to almost, If not quite, 

ernsent to notbing but oldrnal eoparation; all good menBiT pv Ae eovor af zoara by my botovad son Goatroyel inpehen repeated tho request for him to Gireot Canuon tofsoaid aot bavo chem arrested, sex wlca they como, arg will ucrer got them oot, for the good res an Hebel eommanfeatlon By land Ge Wynter 8 

{hink that eho onght not, ani all wiso men know hath fow hours, and that by bis worst onemics. I then re-Braturn the Loree bor it bos not beon dose; and I earn fifo thoy, aro worae than’ they wore Eefore they srerof hoy tack cnergy.and good goucralship, and thoy know}|stroyed.. 5 Set 

phe will not accopt less thant hor indep jombered on tie otber head, his poble spirit, and how §tbat ‘Cannon has traded tho boreo off toe gontloman [nF hosted," Thara was John Dndentz00d, aromiOccamay: Buothing of tho cocntry and habits of theso people, jane lo ste clad No. 48 was sank by 0 torpedo and 

gen dou't like to go from ono oxtramo to the other; thoy littloto wonld care fer such destruction, except as farp\ Westmoreland County by the namo of Mtatt, onil gv} wos discharged in Rictaacad, ‘awd’ from thesed| ead ae le cee d from’ tha P: ince William Cavalry [The True Delta of last ov 

geod o middlo ground to aland upon, and many who, in Wks tbo support of-bis mother and sisters wee concerned. us a reson for bo Going thet ho wns afraid It would de}lGnt directly to Alexandria, wero bo i ‘Assistet{l tho :Staff a Cavalry) would soon sxcep this sec-Mof the tin-clad Rodolph by at 

Aeapair of conquering the South, will support the pe acef{I thon chrow off the welght under whic I felt ¥ shouldfftaken from him if ho brought it to Princo Willism.WBvost-Murshnl, Alec ald" Dauiptiy! who | ive: mbar not-euly of conscripts, bat deaertora also, and that the attack ou Bort Mpil 

SesMidata, must bo allowed tho argamont to thoir old jaink for a elort fine, ind roso avperior to ororrthing So says Loujamin Morphy end’ Tnther Morphy? boti{lfiveeses, aad Piepent’s reprocentattve from Prino jousaber i ofton in ero on heres detail and on furlough, dol Se ere redukiten Pasa ve mt 

Gusocintes that poco farnishes the best hope of ultimate #ieround me T coulddqeitness the destreorion of my prop-Mmembera of hiacompahys end who told Connon the Bniam, Husclup, were discharged; and all Ba Ta caca Waa tae ponders a8 logotectints aed, Gesgrlersi Woe ‘i smh x! 

Fennion, Intelligent poople hero are no longer blind toerts, «hich 0 fs nya before was so beautiful in myBftue horeo belonged to Grayson poforo be parted with it fio fact that the Yankees have bendreds of our olti-f forms tye soriea intbsoa Paya Peery eaudlnesthele sand thot stho general attack pon the 

fho gricvoon chango; the disastroue and bumillatingpésos, with + Kimnesy and composure which surpr’sed}Cannon, ea tho Captain says, reports that boparcbasedl {fe from Staiford, Princo Willlam, Fauquier, &c., is fto.tho Yarkees, and others who aro subject ¢o military mis to'taka yyavo: Jesterny-~id. Times.) 

eclipse this Government has suffered. ‘Thoy see that, Kllise. | As lold some of the officers that my poace offftbe horse St ono Seecton Woodyerd. About that I know foc, and somo of them have bean conlined for mora}, maclyes havo left their femilies here, and hava) —— 

as bocome a filthy monstor, emoared with the bloody Brmind arose from the conviction that a Jast God worldfinothing and care nothing. THe jo found in possession oR ¢ year. Hf tho Gorornmont would havo theses, 0 witbinébo lines of tho enemy. I highly approve) Arrival of Licut.Gevernl Grant. 

peorifice of Its own children, @, detsstable compound of ffoon wy oak Lis vengeance upon thom for all thoy badjthe horse, and if ho parchased bim ho bas roooarse tollBore taken ont and keep them out, eaxtino them during ar lato messago upon the subject of such charac- From The Washingto April 13 

Brimes and vices at which homanity stands oghast, apjdone and would Nie to ua, If tho Yookaes had com-ftho party ho bought him of, who is sald 1 bo respon-idicar or bang hom, whlch would'be tho beat dispo, Wir and I earnestly Lopo that the Legislature wig Lieut.-Gen. Grant arrived in this city thio 

Acapotiom that can be fitly described only as tho 'sumfmen iin Atlanta by Smprigoning ladies, all threo of ueAble, Dat his vafusal to deliver up tho horso creates}illy that could bo made af them, I would go tBote Mee ee Seba the premizes, St feemo a law in strict @this afternoon, aecompansed vy bus Chic of Staff. T 

of all villainies.” “oleagao with hol ond e covenant yw ila now bein some Northorm prion, for I as sarefsuspioion in my mind that bo came by him in’sameffifhaiges arrest; but if thoy are only 40 be taken tefjtecordanco with your recommendations. Let tue prop fs (Iam Whiting, Ex Solicitor of t"b¢ War Oflce, ard 

with death.” ‘They cannot longer fail to perceive thatpyon we gave it to them right and loft/epectally Danght thor way. 
Tmond, ond in  fow weeks permitted to return, let erty of oll such Cory skulkera bo taken and divided} 

fhe Southera people nro figting for tholr Ubertics, sph We aro now exiica in this place, after having lost all off On tho noxt page you will ind alist of names of per { by all means romaln’uedisturbed, and let rattt among our noble ellie, wao havo borne tho Rat and 

Gran for thoir own, and that mo greater calamity our-negrovs exoeht One see aieew my cous aftarftons who havo taken iho oath of allegiance to tici{ipieo their villaiios and tre i 
Hi 

Fala happen to them than the overthrow of tho South, Jitho Yankees got isto tho city, Sd yousce thnt woardpYankoe Government, and who trade constantly toll} endare tho ills we have," 0, 

Qe estrootion of the ono would specdlly be followed doprived of everything oxcept our furniture; wo gothf Alexandria and Woshingion. Yours as cv 

by tho subjogation of the other. Such men, and thoyftho most of that. Brothor William, can't you poisibly 
Joun CLARK. 

exe not fow, have no disposition to oppose a ConfederatoHfeome aul eee Hi rit is only for naborttime, Idobof] P.S, Ives informed by tho Rev. Mel, Chancellery 

frmy,whethor oa their border ér in thelr tald evo you would bo proud to see bow happy Wo are infof Spotteylvania County (and who hase boon ro-ff 
id tod H 

wether would (hoy bavo them as frends and dcliverors. Jou state of exile now oar land can't be carrlediftcqscd from Fort Delaware, having ‘been taken by the 
Finivied (enjoy cheer, I mean, of course, bo, citizon 

Bhould tho army now iu Ponnsylvania capture Wash: away, yet t wrt hat Tsball get it without otra atand-Mlonemy when thag were in that County 19 May last) Mode ne De ee aro robbers, took Mra AConfederate State, We mast, w Gen. Leo a 

Angton sud exterminate the herd of thloves, Phariseos, thot Ioan wake this encrifico with snchiithot every man Who holds office in the Confoderateyt Nees a 5 vincent ere ae and she ‘threat‘Bour independence, allow foreigners to settle among us, F n ‘Tho Wasblogt 

ext-throata nad othor monsters of iniquity which pasturog that not o murmur or complaint ever cscaposfyGovernment in that ‘County wore formerly Whigs, andB Wo) ana to ee ee some in\ héra and to takeMcod become citizens if they choose todo #0; but tor! We learn that Gen, Lee bos obtained permia- 

there, all good men would regard it as a special inter ¥ st hard times, but my mind sx made up toliiihe most bitter opponents of the Domocratic partyiB,, a yp every citizon for ten milcsacd traitors nover. A man who goceto the cnemy top*lon to visit Weldon, North Curolina. His army is ati 

nition of Divine Providence in bebalf of Jostlo its t ey cave bad to make afftbet; however, should not now be remembered against’) 
keep ont of the art; and to orade his duty t 

ment ond meroy. Pleaso remember me, in gre: Str, Tohnson Wants us to go down the country, them, but they are row the most of them abusing they 

Kindnoss, to each of your family. With best wishes, th Carolina, bat Tam opposed to) that, asf{Administration, and tho Collector of tho Tithes in thatl 

hors, ‘Che distingulabed here oping ot Willard’ 
: Hotel. Io will, undoubtedly, 11.24 upon by’ the 

Se aa cat nag fburtedi tbe day, ond who ave ‘stood fn the breach Ps 
Hand bared their bresats to the enemy in defense of ou: 

your rights and Liberties and let their familica bo «cnt after 
them. And I could, moreover, probibit the 

e to-night. If ithad bocn known ‘tat bo was to 
arrive in the city to-day, be would undoub, edly have ro- 
ceived a popular oration * and baen, Respectfall 

BoYent sorvont, * Tous Cia 
Since writing the foregoing Ibave boca in: 

fob by Richard Shepkerd, Gon. Fita Lee's scout sn 
h4that somo four or fir cavalrymen, supposed to ba 

a from ever 
returning bere after tho war, upon the g that, 
man cho refused (0 fight fer our liberites should be rer 

escorted to his quarters, W 
ral will accompany Mrs. Grant ow taputs 
Philadelphia het 

hia coan-at the polat whi  Thework of prepare 
traitor, and also a deserter according to theg!ns the Rebel cates of whleliBave to be made 

pre, won fa here who boast end tt t {the army Ja pro- 
who ore warm ad doys every detall Ping, botethey did not concern with them. 

mares eleisaee ames 
mao #0 much, X feel that TACounty, Prick T think is his namo,{s ow advocating by de ae ea awer 4 eR south 

! 

io those well'meaningimen, who proclaim for pence, eowd stand 1¢ ls reconstruction of tho Union mith the Yankeos, erHl div chem services 5 s hefJcatea of that class of traiter erceaaary to completa the sorrender wil bo concluled, 

put can't divest thoir minds of the absurdity of "' the}roon hoar tho object of the mee! the war ia over, 
‘s ores 3.0. J) Who bas Jorisdiction in the case of horse af Tho army will then be pen disperse, secording 

Vraion and Constitation as thoy were,” I havo aald,IX proy God it may reams in me Well may we eay with Horacc—O tempora! O mores If wicw Geo. PS Kane, Hrchich Trepurted to you aetort time the terms ag .. Grant nod Les, 

there is but ono conceivable mode of effecting reunton, Roountrs. Towish Teonld go to seo you, but as my in-H 1. ed gg BACEG:PSEEOREAA Oct 1006] Maden eordtory of Wart) It would afford great a eand the off 

senaling It @eaimble to trao friends of elther thefonve is cut ofthat fs Leposelbfe, I expect ina fewP{ N.B Sincowriting tho forogolng.z have been & 1d bs] (Brivate ) ty Hrelief to a poor ard worthy man, if his horas was re 

North or the South, aud that is revolution hero—oncopfdnys to begin o littlo school, and you know ft does not{iLicut. Carter that Frank Taylor, a man who owns a mill AxenicaS Tote, Oct. 7th. ed to bim, as lt was the only one bebad and bois 

strike a blow for ¥ var rights, ond thopftae mcch to eupport ns aud ovo servent. Jon Ghappawatslo Creek, is circulating n patton to on:pi 7 Becllency Gov ‘Wu Surra. yi 
: 

Soathern army wil ald your oGorts to regain them, andi I incloso this to Dr. F orga the sureat moana of yoorfftain eubsoribers to authorize him to open a distillery, tof} FTN Sims Tam no laryor, and could not fn myfq - With kind regards, I romain yours as ever, War on Guerrillas 

thas battling {nacommon cau tho two armies wil Tho gil both sond thelr beat love to thelzpfNlstl grain, and which he says tho Seorotary of Wark bMipterview to-day iprevent) tho caso of my exiled Jous Crank. J Caino, Friday, April 14, 1868, 

readily unite and oxtorminate or oxpel tho vile Yankes) srely hope thoy Will sco him ‘before his uorive him to do, Lf his nelghbore will subscribe) Ind boys as I could haye wigh They fee) that! - Since writing the foregoing I have lear The Rebel Col. F at and Staff bave 

Berd as thicy aro atriving 0 exterminate tho South. ThoHrete mond. Farewell, my 4 varely hope that’ Afr, S6Udon will jo np, the not appreciated from the causes stated. They °M Se ed author! Mason Shelton, who Ives 1 Jat Memphis under o fag 

one-quarter of tho -presont Northern populotion that H you, is tho prayer of your att ar wo bayé no grain to sparo in this section(faripolsive, nn came kero with gl ‘ring affection iaAGarrieonville, 12 thjs county, and who condnoted thel]Gevcral WriGs!, for the purp 

ould be then loft would he homogenous with the South, 
oe cenle of ahem solilers’ famille, arephVipa;/but fom the scurrilons nowspaper artlolealj Yank<'s bout to the bouses of prominen eral Waabborna upon thpianb| 

fend the present, otherwise insuperable, ba , direot to Talbotton, Geo, Boa the polat of starvation, Beside thls, this Fyankgpoed from time to f denoancing thelr State,fgmen when they o hat section, carried bl The result of the 

anion bo swept away forever, I am not without reason —— B raytor took the oath of allogianee to the Yankees whex  acurrences briedy mentioned to-daf, they arof{the Yankees last weck, and induced two of bis nclg ee 

fablo hope that, if Lincoln & Co, aro not arrested thi From Gen, McCausland. [they were ie here, ‘and bas now a bill of protection fromgnedick. It 1s possible to énfase all the original .vim@bors to go also, ol! to Keep out of tho way of our, con. A Card from Geu, Carrington, 

regs tho ballot-box, they will hava other trmiggg (B#xonsmpux o% DOTS MoCasslaid. Oct. 29, 1864 ]Mhiverm, which exempta hiv» from trrest by them. ronefondit into them that Gist inspired them aud broughigeeript fllers, and.to Keep ont of oat army. Tie ex 2: Peiday,"ApatYA IAS. 

beside tho Confederate. But admit that eve ean’ LURAY, PAGE Co,, Va., Oot, 23, "64. ‘ot. Corter informs mo; and eays that Henry Love, off ro tofigtt, and'T think that you can do moreSbelton hos heen gol o Washington ¢very wreck forpy,,, en. Carnin jlished@; card’ sayin 

n: Ihave been here cat that fact because bebfthap-otker person to! that: end. fy Judament is, 4some Une ‘avd Tsupposo he arranged.with the Yankees to yiliterate uta azo. all Infamons attenapie 

lowed to do ansthing om my own responsibility 
and judgment is confirmed by all Intelligent men) about, teking those, men over when ko Jast went tof (tiends say the matter grew 

ca only ploket and) march in accordance 
roi Stato who are here, except perbops/eome fen] Vutinttene Tregabe proven upon Bim that be lal@wib payrast (aundervtandin gr 

d ; ike ranks rhe eee ero, and Was. eleoffrespétal \ ‘bleh he 

to-day from Mobile, Hin to nuacrousosdors vo reccire,, THs orale aaa recesk for Gevertéra from our axsy,) and JGwbiat, plac, thst you sboulO ackuowledge welsHseen SE eT ae Mater ees oe toa handed 

& 
5 

era| sdrrendered 
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WHAt PEOPLE THINK 

MEDICAL COMMON SENS 
State of New York, Oownty of Nee- York, towit: EDWARD 

B. FOOTE of the City of Now-York, ta the Coualy aforesaid, 
being doly sworn, anys: That the extrecla of letters which ho 
will bernanto appecd, osmmendatory of his work entitled 
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE, ere proving quotations trout 

ned oor Lattora recived by mall rom tho varloas countfcx nim 
ech extract, which Ietlers aro now 0 file in bis office; 
fortbee, tha the sald (actimonials wero written without bis 
(Uso deponect) fovitatlon or solleliatlon, and thet they aro but 
a earple of those dally rocstred by bien feom all prrta of the 
country, and from poople of all olatses, exbracins piyricinas, 
clergymen, lswryers,ertits We., 04 well eatboso in the bum 
beet potions in Ife; end further eaye not. 

CHARLES WRIGHT KINDY, Notary Pobllc 
tbe aplst moves ma to consul the man who bad norte 

@nouch to write MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.” 

© From Fairheld Ovnty, Conn. 
‘Te has been wth och interest Thave pefased your book 

enticd MEDICAL COMMON BENSFs Ihave reed a grest 
aby medical works, bat nooo 69 doop ond rational as youre! 

and 

From Monroe County, Ma. 
+" Your book La vory much lked hero by tho people, and 

Ny doctors alsa I could baye sold imino many times if 
would.” 

From a Lady in Oayahoga County, 0. 
4 After reading much of your work I haye come to (he con 

stuston that it fr not e fiction, bat eomothing that overy fonully 
eaght to havo, I mast asy thot I kuow moro now than [ever 
did to my lilo before. 

Prom Jefferson Oownty, Mo. 
“T Gnd {¢ the beat medleal book thet I havo ever read. T 

fool so bappy when Iread in your book that I forget all my 
troablos”" 

From Montgomery County, Penn. 
“Your MEDICAL COMMON fs certaloly @ re: 

morrtably good work Lleh tt coald find tls way into every 
family throughoor tba lengtb and breadth of te land. T know 
‘of no other book La tho English language, savo the Bibte, that 
L bettor calculated to improve tuo condition of man and socletyy 
both morally and physically. 

Fras Rockland Coanty, N. ¥. 
MT thiok {t contalae a good deal moro commen sere 

than weare ept to find Jo medical works; aud thot if the 
puthore skill os a prectitiousr fs equal to his tolonte aso 
writer be ought to bo able to reader the wick much 
altance.”" 

From Philadelphia Oownty, Penn. 
"T purebased your work, MEDICAL COMMON SENSE, 

{a which I hars become much interested, from ite ready com: 
mon-ken#o inenner of treating disousos, tha relations of aisaried 
Life, ko. 

From Stark Comnty, 0. 
would not give lt upon any consideration if I could not 

get snother copy.” 
From Lady in Floyd County, Ind. 

"Thavo reed your book, and like it extremely; thlok it 
rightly camod, and that every mother who whihes to ve ber 
children {a tho cujoyment of good health should be Ite porsen, 
roe 

From Doar County, Wire 
“Lam highly plessed with ita contents, It han been a greet 

Bpsett to me and my familly.” 
Prom a Lody in Oneida County, N.Y. 

“Think there van opcommen sinount ef good come in 
oor views of diseusox and remedica” 

From Ons of New Vork's Most Distinguished Authors 
/Thare looked throogh the volume you co kindly sent to 

mo, and bive derived much instroction therefrom. It is full 
of wisdom, ‘cut end dried* 
My nervous experience [e excoodingly corroborative of much 

oft, and ft comprises much that I had conjectured (o bo true." 
From Middlesex County, Mast. 

“Porwokt mo to usy tbat, In my judgment, i fn tho beat com: 
‘mon tease that haa come and-r my observation." 
From ons of the Poard of Education ta CHttenden County Vt, 

* Lam much pleased with tho book; tt ( bold, frank, and 
piquant.” 

unity, Bfe. 
ae 

Froe@ Somerset 
ST consider a work of that kind 

5s tbo Bible." 
From 8t Louls County, Mo. 

‘41 last week bought your work, NEDICAL COMMON 
BENSE, and only regret T did not sooner jeome across It, 
Were we more conversant with ourselves and with your teach 
Aagy, we doobt lees woold be spared wucb unheppiness 

From o Lady in FairAdld County, Conn. 
uNext to the Biblo, I wlsb that your work might be in the 

-posseralon of orery {utelllgent wifo and mother in the world, 
God yet I will candidly own, whon I first looked through it 
arcloasty, I lald it down with a feeling of dbgust, It needs 
not coly to bo read thoroughly but studied, to understand It 
right." 

Fron a Lady tn New-York Oounty, N. ¥. 
“Terost_ your work will do isuch to warn young porrons 

egulart the temptations which early beset thom. If I had not 
Been fortanate onouth to obtain it, I could not have known in 
tlme the consequoces of the course which I pursued. Since 
rosding It I have beon true to my porest Inatincts.”" 

From Washington County, Vt 
"J lke your beck, MEDICAL COMMON SENSE, very 

apach, and think soo will recelve order from some to whom 
have shown end recommended it, It ought to be in overy. 
folly, aod I shall do what I can to upread a knowledge of St." 

N.Y. From Washington Count 
«Town your MEDICAL COMMON SENSE, and am moch 

pleased with your boldness fn treating some subjects oxuelly 
Goufined to. medical books ured by the profession. Why in 
tho name of COMMON SENSE should not people bo in” 
trocted in those things which are the most important to thet 
Deatth and beppiness. J edmlre your morel coursge aud wish 
you success ln your work of refort."" 

From Plymouth County, Massachusetts. 
“We think there fe mach good sense in what yoo have 

written in your book called ‘MEDICAL COMMON 
SENSE." 

From Suffolk County, Mastachusette. 
“Tbavo been reading and studying your MEDICAL COM. 

MON SENSE, ni I am plesscd with your theory. If there 
fu ex much commen senso io your prectice, I woold like your 
earion” 

From a lady fn Cuyahoga Co. Ohio. 
‘As Tread your book, {t ecems aa thongh you bed pulled 

‘up by the roots all the (roe of snedical knowledge,which bore 
evil frult, and cast them into tho Gre of electricity, and broughb| 
forth a ‘Tree of Life,’ the leaves of which stall be for the 
Dealing of the nations. 1 hare got more eympathy, mentally, 
spiritaally aod phycteally, from your book, thon I ever got 
from anything cr enybodybofore, Don't write such books (f 
‘you do not want to be troubled with dying women, I boy 
read up (rom Jeckeon on the ‘Hill Side’ to Michelet on the 
+ Moantaln Top,’ bat falled te fod anything or anybody who 
eoold bring me beyond a standing position; there my carols 
‘stobborn asadamant, Since reading Dr. Foote on *Electri- 
elty,' Ihave ondering what that ‘ virtue! waa that Chriat 
fot going out of Hit whoa the woman 'toucbed the hem oy 
Hibs garment,’ What was {t that ‘troubled the waters of the 
Bool of Silosm f Bfay be thorn was moro rations), tangible 
‘gelence employed In working those mirscles than some the 
‘eloplans have ! ever dreamed ef 10 thelr pbilosophy.’ I feel 
petfect confidence, without reading half your blesied book. I 
Eellere it {2 the Identical back for which Mllchelet prayed 
hea be tald, ‘Ob, or a book worthy of wows!" 

From a Phyrician in Alleghany County, N. ¥. 
[came actos your work entitled BLEDICAL COMMON. 

SENCE, at Princeton, TL, and boing partial to ‘Electro 
Magnets and other forms of electricity, I purchased it, and 
‘acknowledge I bave gained mach valuable information there- 
from.” 
MBDICAL COMMON SENSE treats on all diseases of « 

ebronlo cbarecter; on marriage, and the peculiar marriage 
cartoms of the world; on the cansos of matrimonial and 
cols! wrotchedaess, provents a thousand things of thrilling 
faterest never publiabed before, making, altogether, a sensible 
book for seostble people, and a ocd book for every ona The 
ook contains 400 pages—100 illustrations. To be bad at the 
ewepaper depots and bock stores throaghout the country, 
Pelco @L G Copies scat by cull orerywhers, postage pala, 
pa recelpt of the prices Conteota tables sent frea Addrens 
Pr. &. B, FOOTE, No. L124 Bresdway New Xoriy, 

A NeW NOVEL by MARION HARLAND. 

SHELDON & COMPANY, 
New-Yone, 

vill poblisb on Saturday, April 15, 
A New Noyne ov Manion Hanann, 

THE MOST POPULAR NOVELIST !N AMERICA, 
Avthor of Alone," "Hidden Path," "Boss Sido," "" Nemo- 

sis," Milam" end "Hooke 
HUSBANDS AND HOMES. 

One vol, mo. Price #1 7%. 
‘Tho hundreds of thousanda of readers af * Alone,” “Hidden 

Path” and Mos Sido” will gladly welcome a new book 
from the pen of thle gifted author 

The Fosion Eeening Gazette ssid of "Alono:" 
+ his been the repatation acquired by tho many 
of oor country, we shall bo niistaken If tho writer 
of tho “Hidden Path’ does nat take cro Tong 

lace aut precedence, There is an orlginaltty lo ber thinking ‘lin peculiar force, aud he Gude bimeelt 
carrie to. what hea had euch @ powerful 

‘eis emphatically an suthoress not to bo 

xa Cona Rirenin soys: 
Tho ‘Hidden Poth’ ea york that North or South, E: 

of Wert, may pointtowith Ihe Goer of honest pride. and 
say our’ dauchter sends this me be world, poura thle 
bola into tho wounded hearty, teaces for wavering, ¢rring 
feot thie ‘Hidden Poth,’ which Jeads to the great goul of 
olemnal peace, 
New Epirios 4pso Rrapy or Mantos Hantaxp's Wouns, 

ALONE, Tyol., mo. Price $1 7% 
DIDDEN PATH. 1 vol, 12m9. Price 81 75 
MOSS SIDE, 1yol,,12mo, Price $1 7% 
NEMESIS. 1yol., 12m0. Prico $1 7 
MIRIAM. Lyol., mo, Price $1 78. 
HUSKS. 1 sol. oie. Price $175, 

Any of the abore sent by mall on receipt of the price, 

SHELDON & CO., Now-York. 
Ta Preav 

I EBEL BRAG AND BRITISH BLUSTER. 
A Reconp op 

UNFULFILLED PROPHECIES, BAFFLED 
AND DISAPPOINTED HOPES, 

WITH renors oF 
MOST INSIGNIFICANT THUNDER. 

VERY PLEASANT TO READ AND INSTRUCTIVE TO 
ALL WHO ARE CAPABLE OF LEARNING. 

Dy Owns-Orass, 
‘The aboro will Le published La neat pamphlet form In a fow 

days by 

SCHEMES 

TIE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 
S Nos, 110 aud 121 Nassau: 

HE NATIONAL QUARTERLY REVI 
for MANCH, edited by EDW, I. SEARS, LL.D ‘fall exporitian of the Bperalloin ef our Gas Mono; nd ap elaborute criticism on the pretensions of the Petrol Speculators, together with the wsoal varlely of literary and reins papers,gearchligcatciene of boeks, a,x The 

tivo artickow mentioned, eapeclaliy thot on eur Ciae dapallams, 
should be read by every housrbolder. a ‘Subscriplien, 5 4 gear: single nubers, $1 2 General 
Aprils, AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. ho editoresude ihe work free of oharee to any part of the United States on Teeript of subscriptions 

EW EDITION, READY TTB DAY, 
oP 

THE INTERNAL REVENU 
ACT APPROVED JUNE 2, 1054, ‘a3 AMENDED, 

ACT AMENDATORY THEREOF, APPROVED MARCH 
3, ets, 

‘ wirtt COPIOUS MARGINAL REFERENCES, 
* 

COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDEX, 
TABLES Of TAXATION, 

couvinsp.by 
HORACE DRESSER. 

One vol., Bvo., Paper, G) Cents; Cloth, @L 
DA. Co. Have Juer Punusmzns SOCIAL STATICS? Or Tum Coniriast PaxEsTIAt. 0 Tomax Haremcas Spxcuino, asp Tun Pues OP THM 

Drrnorxp. iby Horbort Spencer Onv vol, ams. 82 
TUO STLANGE NOT TO Nik RUB: A ale, By Lady Virgina Follecton, One rol, von, Paper, $10) Cloth, 82 
LYIUCAL RECREATIONS, Ay 'Saimuel Wad. ‘Ono 

vol 12mo, Clon, 
TRIAL OF JONNY. BEALL, AS A SPY AN) GUER- igh LIVIN E BEALL, A8ial SPY 4B 
THE HAND-BOOK OF DINING; Or, Consumer AxD 

Lraxnnss ScUINcIFiCALLY CosarD! npasiog, tha Aftof Dining on Covrect Principe Conaltat ib Ea8y Digeatlon, tho aveldauce et Cerpateney, abs. the Cara of Lesnneas! ‘hy uilst Sevarin. Trot; Hina. S12 
CONTRIBUTIONS ‘TO. THE, GEOLOGY AN) THE 

PHYSICAL GEOORAYUY OF AEENICO= Incas a Geo= Togleal and Topographical Map, with proGles ct vopa of the Principal Micing Diste's, “I'volefvo. “Clot, et 
COUSIN ALICE. A Memolr of Alioé B, Haren, 1 vol, Vee. with Portrai, “Price S17 “THE CORRELATION AND CONSERVATICN OF FORCES. —A ‘erica of Expositions by Trof, Urom, Prof. 

Hielmbolte, Dr. Mayor, Dr. Faraday, Veof. Lietigy wd Dr. Carpenter, with an Totreduciion and brie patices of ts chet 
Promoters of the viewa Dy Edword L. Youmma: 1 vol, 
Timo, $2. 
APOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA. Bélog a erly apoph 

Tet entitled, “What Thon Door Dr. Nayeman “Blsag” Ly 
Jobn Henry Newman, DD. limo. & 
ESSAYS MORAL, POLITICAL AND #8THET. By 

Herbert Speucer. 1 ol. fotb, 8% 
LYRA AMERICANA; Or, 9-67 PRAISE Ax TAITH. 

From American Roels, Scleoted aud arranged bythe Mo 
Georea T. Rider, Tvol., 12 mo, Moroceo, extra, $0. 
LYRA ANGLICANA} Or A Hrwrat oy Parra. 

Selected {rom the beat Eoghah yrriters, a fr tbe 
order of tho Apostica’ Crow Dy’ tho’ Rov, Goo tdi 1 
Vol, mo. sh Morcoco, extig, 83 
HISTORY OF Tile ROMANS UNDER THE EMFIRF. By Charles Merivale, D. D., lato Fellow of St. Jobo’ Cal 

Cambridge. Compteta in? vols. Prise, ta cloth, 522) 
Nny of the eboro seat FREE Addters 

and 445 Bradway. 
READY DPARLY IN THE WEEK! 

‘Tho only reliable, full, and eatlefying LIFE OF GRANT. 
yet prepared. 
weritors, {teannot fall to natiafy the public call for a. good, 
pleasing, and completo Biography of the @REATEST OF 
OUR MILITARY CHIEFTAINS. It will constitsts No. 15, 
of tho popolar and valued series, DEADLE'S DIME 
BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRARY, where every lee tas atood 
tho teat of critielsm, and bes besome a STANDARD. 

. BEADLE & COMPANY. 

From ths pen of one of our bet known 

j UST PUBLISHED, 
e 1, 
AN EXPOSITION OF THE’ THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES, By UP. HAnoLD nnowN: 

WITH “ADDITIONAL NOTES, 
DY oP. wiELiAMs 

pases, printed ina superior style on Unted Ppt. Subseriberato tho above whl pleaso send their dlrections bout forwarding 

L yok, Sy9., 67 

1 REMARKS UN CERTAIN PASSAGES IN EHP THIRTENISE ARTICLES, Wy the Rev, Jonny Hlauny Nestaas, DD. (oochee ed iting Tika gtas 2 aboro la apiint ofthe guiebrated Tact No 9) 
JUST RECEIVED >, 3,000 VOLUATES OF THEOLOGICAL WORKS. HEH. DURAND, No, 49 Whiteaty New York 

IONCERTINA WITHOUT A MASTER and 
CONCERTINA SONGSTER  combined—Completo in 

structions andover 200 popular tunos, nonss, dances, eto. OS, 
nuiled. FREDERICK CLUME, No. 205 Bowery. 
NE W MUSIC.—"RICHMOND IS OURS!" 

Richmond Ip ours! Richmond ls ours 
Hark to the jubliant eborar 

Babylon (alls, and her (amplea and tower 
Crumble to ashes before art 

Solo ond Quartette, with Chorus. Dedicated to Gen. Grant. 
‘The words and masie aro both grand ood sublime, ‘The sale 
already has bee itomense. Price 10 cents, walled.” Publier, 

HORACE WATERS, No. 401 Broadway. 

MOfTOES for VICTORY ond PEACE! 

att foaven scott all 
jon to Ht fall! 

(wenQsoun aba ecoular eplrit 

C 

Whore brought { 
Above, with ror, for aslo, 

Beye Neprineets et Five centa eacb. Aso, printed on Naw 
molh sheets, four lo seven on each sleet, for $0 evate, or 10 
and 1S cools cach for single matiors. Large discount toNews 
Dealers and by quaniltier. Send 01 

AMERIOAN N) 
ot to No. 107 Falton-at, New-York. 

EW MUSIC—"GLORY TO GOD 
IN“ ANATIONAD ANTHEM. By A. J. H. Ducane. Vlory to od! Glory 10 God GSE (8 Ged ia tae Hlgbeat Gu Sf tho dark hovse of Houdage emeraiog; Gut ofthe feed sen of eondict resurgiogt Un thronen the deverts of Edowsy Ohare ond af Freed Glory to God! Glory to Tp tbe land of Hes promine we've trod Gfey to dod athe tisha Chorus.) Glozy to Ge! Glory to Gudtr (Chorus) Pad of oor Fathers, thou eryeat; Under His Ralsbow'or onder HL Rod, Ulery vo Goa in tho Migheat! This Anthee? wil be publibed ia cheap aheet form on anne an nee Hic fete, Glcle per donen, ED. pet 

jowithout delay, to 
WS COMPANY, | 

Ton Risiled at the retail price. Poblisher, HORACE 
WATERS, Ne, 48] Broadway, 

T. PHUSLIPS, 

THE NEW NOVEL BY THE AUTHOR OF 
“RUTLEDGE, 

WILL BE READY IN A FEW DAYS. 
CARLETON, PUBLISHER, NEW-YORK. 

4 
pe JUDICIOUS TREATMENT of Nery 

08, Seminal Urinary and Rindred Affections, Sediment 
jetures, tbo Blood, Skin, ke. For the Uso of Suifere 

Revised Edition. By CHARLES D. HAMMOND, NM. D., 
formerly Drofeesor of Special Avatomy arid Surgery in the 
Syracuse Medical College, N. ¥. Price 610. E, WARNER, 

Uublisher, No. L Veroy-at, Actor Hous. 
fo. JL East Twweoty-eeventhes'. 
FFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCE 

Author's eddress, 

pers Jo. recommending Dr. Lat 
mont ani hia work,*—(Courrfer des Bate Ul Relorin, Dispatch, Stastts Zeitung, Atlas, Medi 
A K any NEWSDEALER or BOOKSEL- 

AACLER for a copy of DAWLEY'S NEW WAR NOVEL! 
if he bas not got thew he will get them for you. 

No. I-MOSBY, THE GUERILLA. 
No. 3—PAULINE, THE FEMALE SPY. 

No. S-SEAIMES, THE PIRATE 
No. 4-KILDARE, THE BLACK SCOUT. 

No. S-OSG00D, THE DEMON REFUGEE, 
Llostrated laminsted Cover. Price 25 centa; Trade $12 60 

DAWLEY'S TEN-PENNY NOVEL! 
No. 1—Tho Two Rivala No.2—Dare Devil Dick. No. 2~ 

‘Tho Froebooter’s Prize. No. 4—Speahing Rifle, the Indian 
Slayer. No. S—Spirit Eye, the Indian Captiva No. 6— 
Tort, tho Forest Brida. No. 7—Jules Gerard, the Lica 
Killgr, No, &In Prees—Boall, The Pirate Spy. 

Price 10 canta; Trade, #5 75 por 100. 
DAWLEY'S OAMP AND FIRESIDE LIBRARY. 

No. 1—Iaeldoute of Camp Life. 
law's Child, No. 3-Norma Dante 
‘Avenger, No. &—Tho Bad Bard. Ne 
Monday, the Guerrilla Spy. 

Price 15 conta, oF $3 for I 
Tho aboye Books aro told to the trade in 1,000 Jots, at prices 

moch Joa hap usual T. B. DAWLEY, Publisher, 
Now 13 and 15 Park Row, N. X. 

AMMOND on STRICTURE (Urethral).— 
‘Treated suecossfally WITHOUT INSTRUMENTS or 

CAUTERIZATION, by «mild, palnievs and very desirable 
Method. By C.D. Hawwoxp, M0, formerly Profeuor ip tbe Syrucuro Medical College, N.Y, Priso §120 E. WARNER, 
Publlaber, Nov 1 Veseyat N.Y 

OUSSEAU™ CONFESSIONS !—The most 
Turloas and open confeeslons ever mode. Firat and oaly 

ave eto sent Pete ee Two See eS rn Z Ball (eccarely entelo c BLANCHARD, N& 4 "Anpats New-York, pabllnes this 
book snd several other books that curious people love to read. 
CUT ‘THIS OUT. 
VICTORY AT LAST—As sung at tho Tals: 

ing of the old fag on Fort Soroter, April 14, 18S. Price 20 cnatas Will be rvady ai nosn on MONDAY, Aprill?. Soat fo aby Fart of the Ualted"Btaten, peste paid rect of the malted price. ‘The trade supplied Published. by WA. 
BS BRADBURY, Fee oa is Breas. ay a York. fstero agency for ‘of Roat & Cedy's pablicatious ai whoiersle und ret 

HE TRIBUNE ALMANAC for 1861 Coa 
laos the PRESIDENTIAL VOTES of all the Stateaby. 

Counties, and the vote of the Towns in tha State of New-York. 

No. 2-Mercedes, the Oot- 
No. Justina, the 
‘S-In Press—Seo 

OVE ON THD BRAIN—A mirth-provoking tat plotees everybody, both young aul old ‘Kiser bse, near, daft, anal ply 
priog 30 ceate Fovlnbed OF We JENNINGS Deion. cag obinted Oy We TEARS Dip. 

BST, No. 5) Beckman, and sald by ile Doster 
Mall’ d freo on reeript of price. Words by Mra M.A. Kup: 
per, sothor of " Victory st Laat," aung at thy Ralaing of the 
Flog’at Fort Suniter. 

SK ANY NEWSDEALER for DAWLEY'S 
TEN PENNY NOVEL, No. 8—PRICE TEN CENTS, 
BEALL, THE PIRATE SPY. 

Also, the 25e:. Life of 
LIEUT.-GEN. U. 

T. R. DAWLE’ 
S. GRANT. 

Y, Poblishar, Nox 19 and 19 Park-raw, N.Y, 

EW MUSIC—SUNLIGHT WITHIN MY 
HEART! a beautifil » Words by Enillle Cave- 

iand; musio by G. W. Groscholl. Price 36, mailed, FRED. 
ERICK BLUME, No. 200 Dowery. 

<4 SOLD.—‘* HOW ’TIS DONE," or 5,000 nie Rican our, “Grotee East 
Nafked Cards apd Dice Eajilained, "Fortune Tolling,” Ve: 
tulloguter, tho "Book of Wooders," Hunting aad Biehlox So- 
greta.tho Great Seerrt, A Moustache and Whlkers in 42 doy 
How’ to make "Gold, Silver and Dlansonds," and 100 other 
crete and Arta now ‘frat published. Sixth, Edftion just ost, 
Haudiomely pripted and beund Only 25 cents; 6 for $l, 
Malled free, and sativfsction fusranteed. Addrves 

HUMVEN & Co. Hloadale, N. EL 
W-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNI 

‘sod copie 
Revliontsrute In tae 
Rarsesanict ied anrtensts ipa gta smpleteSommmsry of Foreien aud Lemeatic Nowe, !xela 
fiveleportsof the Proceedings of tho Farmers Clab of the ‘Argerfegn ustivate; Talks about Fralt, and other Horveultura and Agecultoral Information; Stock,’ Ploancial, Cattle, Ory Good Stad General. Blarket ‘Roports,’ which are pavllabed ix THE DAILY TRIBUNE. IC freqanally” coutSina ertch trlileh the greet pressure of advertisemionta ill not perme Te put inthe "Dally Hellion. THE SEMIAWEEKLY TRIMUNE also gives, in tho course of e peat, THREE or FOUR of the 
BEST AND LATEST 

NOVEL 
byliving anthora, The cont of there alone, if bought in book- 
form, would be from elx to eight datiara.,'If purchased in tke 

POPULAR 

ENGLISH MAGAZINES from whlch they are carefully #- 
Ieeted, the coat would ba three or four Umer tbat sum. | No- 

porrent Autelligence and peraaneat 
vochesp a rato ea in THE SEMI 
‘Those who believe in the princip! WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 

f the character of T ‘Tuinewn can iacrcase ca 
theleuelgbbora in forcbsg 
ERLE Ealtion. (It willis 

Contests op No 20% [Arnie 14 Leavis Auroras ‘ReconrimictionyPesce—Puals meat; Synopis of tho Ballion Movemcet} Religious Tolen. fon Iie British Iron Strik Velsols Fired Upot by a Fortoguere Fort: Mosico; ho Dawa of Pesca War Now Soin The Pree Btacoutractisn?—tbo Freddea's 
Specebs Editorial Parsgrao AUin' Nuws Scunany Department of tho Golf; Nev; Ricbmosd; Miscellaacoun Gextaai News—News from Wabingtous 
Political; Domestic Miscellany. 

Mexico; West India 
Amer 

Rawe—Europe 
Rew Yous Leomtarome—Proccediag Sa tha Seoste hl 

Anew  Saemuaya Ormusrose—Stoneman at Work; Jon snl Arary withia Fiteen Niles of Goldsbergagh. Gee. Conne's Opunatioae The Sioge of Mabie Qiks on rum Poronaces rents Briss to Lee's Serrecar 19 Guat and 10000 Revel Prisooers Taken on tbo Gib and Aue by Stettdna on the Sth: Fall Detals by our Spell eumtapehdauler tho Story of Three Doge Tashsereuerion:-lanpoent Speech by President L.iaein Duoctaavion Dy THE Puesivesr— Treatment of Fora Veruels of War, Sum tsconn Tax yon 194. Trove Paoseus, qinsetanatiox BY Gor, Pxsros—TRe Dey of Thashehog ured. Dasthe om rmx Wionsoros U, S. Gnemuar Hosrniss ios Isr 70 ora Maser WSto Castrongia—Corrorpondence of The N. ¥. Tribe. Somupote ov Staxe Doves. sphatun yuox Mesico-Catespondesce of The ALY. 
Hiamix Taroutist New Polley of the Admlsistrata; he Multary Tetablishanent to be Heda iSiponture Wan, Nuwe—Ceptaro ol Genn Forrect und Roddy. Foyer iareuracs rao Ricmos>—Toe Lerilse callsd Topetber Dircouitio CounssPosDaxcm. Porrar lori Deo; Toe Frag of Somter. Taw Higeraus asp re Hunroxs: A Story of To Fs ucts By, Henry Klogly, thor of AGL ltr wahoo ete 
Tus Dur Goons Manxer. Larner Eonorray Maueers Fruonac Poutiear Wan ives Oat ines Niscnzacmovs tres. Mannages anb Draras Larasr Saws BY Mauseric Tazeonarit—Speclal patches to Abe. ¥. Tribune. 

New-Yor 
Soub 

Selma, Als, Yb 

Commmuctat—Fall Reports of the Stock, Money, Oxe 
for The Grain, and Cattle Markets, laly reported 

‘Tribube. Maes 
TERMS. 

‘Mail subserfbers, 1 copy, 1 year—I04 nambers 
do. 2eoples, do. dow 
do. Scoples, or over, for each copy. 

Pervons remitting for 10 ‘copies, ‘639, will receive aZaira 
copy Or Smontke 

Pervons remitting for 18 copies, S45, will receive wuts 
copy. 

THE 
NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUE 

is printed on a large doublemedium sbect, makiny, 
of six columns each and containing the © 

TERMS. Masygbucibery sage copy yeet—St amber 
pecan Oph ania niacin are 
Pe siting Gud for 20 coplen, will reoeive em copy 1 rung 40 fl = 
dear’ er Bent Weekly, gratis. Perron recline 882" Coplen, wil raceve om cory i 

Port-ofice orders, payableis the 

120 
40 00 

Drafts on New-York, 
order of "Tum Tarsoxu, Te slag coplains the Popular Voto by Staes La tbe year 183 

Price 49 cents par copy, For eal at 
‘TRIBUME OFFICE 

being exer, are prevarables aay 
Oiber mods of remittsnce, Address 

THA TRLGUNE, Wowie 

Bd 

READE ‘THIS MORNING! 

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE IT! 
No work which bas lasuod from tbo prow daring tho pest 

year baa wory claima pon popular regard thao (Slr, 
Whitebead’s patrfotle divertisement, tho 
NEW HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT 
which fa at ouce a literary novelty and a palrlotic offering to 
Libecty and Labor, Ilustrated with 11 dasigna by Stepheus 
and White, and printed on calendared paper by Alvord. ite 
anmusrto excellence {4 iudiapotable; and when it ie end that | 
the letter-preas La even Mone ATTRACTING, tho readlag publio, 
old and young, should not fall to givo Itattention, Tho 
NEW HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT 

the Old Story, on the page tof 
showing how Jack here foond- 

‘ed.a Notional Ilouse, into swhich bo pot bls bags of Malt (Free 
Prou, Froe Speech, Frco Tnslitotlons,) which tho Rat 
(Slavery) procesded to guaw, which the Cat (Vigilance) pro- 
ceeded te eat, ke., Ke It Is 0 charming work, charmivgly 
Moviratod, and te sold nymmrwaunn atthe charmingly 
reasonable prico of TEN CENTS; or is eént post-paid to any 
address for tho samo sum. BEADLE: & Co,, Publishors 

No, 118 William-at., Now-York, 
Genoral Ageats. 

while relating, on one pas 
{t gives the Amumioax xeesioi 

T STRUGGLE 
SILENT STRUGGLES, 

BY MRS, ANN 8S. STEPHENS. 
Aothor. of “Tho Rejected) Wife" "Tho Wfo's Secret," 

MPasbion and Famine" "'The Old Romestes 
YThe Holress,"” " Mary Derwent," Ko., Ko. 

SIL: 

Dre. Stephoas has beon engaged on tho manuscript of the 
nboro work for near a year, end t will mo doubt prove to be ax 
popalar and Love as largo ond asextendod.a elo as her cel 
brated work, ' Feablon and Famio: 

SILENT STRUGGLES |x published end for alo this day 
dy all Boksellors and Nowa Agenta, everywhere, completo in 
‘one large volume, paper coor, prico $1,%9; or bound ia coo 

for 62, 
a 

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS'S WORKS 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION! 

TUE WIFE'SSECRET, One volamo, paper cover. Price 
$150; of fu ous volnwe, cloth, for 82. 
THE REJECTED WIFE. One volamo, popec 

Prico $1.6); of ju one volume cloth, for $2 
FASHION AND, FAMINE. Ono volume, paper cover. 

Prico 81 {9; oF in one volume, cloth, for 82, 
MARY DERWENT. Qno vol Price roy Dap 

th, 60; or {a one Falvmo, € 
THE HEIRESS. One volume paper cover. 

of ln one yoluaie, cloth, for 82, 
THE, OLD HOMESTEAD. One volame, paper 

Price $1 90; or in ono volume, cloth, for 5: 

* rico $150; 

Fa Booksellers, Agents, aod all othors will pl scnd on tholr ordege at ouce for what thoy ajay vant of el {iiisu ce SILENT STRUGGLES," ot of any of tho olber 
naw end uniform editions of the popular works of Mira, Aun 
S./Stephens 
Publised und for asle at the Cheapest Book Hi 

world to buy of send fora stock of Books, sblel 
D. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 

No. 386 Cheatuotat., Philedelphis, 
‘To whom all orders mast come sudreased, und thoy will re- 

1 lleabbemate 28022. 
Pen sALe WY ei sbOnenstns 

NN 8S. SPEPHENS'S NEW BOOK, 

SILENT STRUGGLES 

SILENT STRUGGLES! 

SILENT STRUGGLES! 

BY MRS: ANN 8. STEPHED 

the world lo buy of send for a stock which 7. B, PETERSON & BROTHERS, 

‘© \ MER. SCHOOL INST.,” founded 1855, | JYONTINE HOTEL, ‘on EUROPE 
(4 reliable Ecacatlonal Borean, 

Por all who sok yroill-qaalificd teach 
Kot aiding teachorw to recur ezitabla pyaitions 
Fer oiying Parcata inf 
For selling and reating 8 

nnstion of good Sahoolx 
‘bool Peopertion All teachers rhould have " Application Fors.” 

CH Every Educator ehauld sen American Edocationsl Bloutldy: Spesizena by rasil for 10 cen 
J.W. SCLERMERHORN, Actorzy, No. 130 Grand-at 
BUSINESS EDUCATION, Book-keoping 
Writing, Arithme! 

‘Colonel PAIN 
and expedition 

at 
in Speblog, Grammer tocluded 
Niartet; Nov G2 Mowery. Governor 

B'S plan of instruction Li eystemallo 

YOUNG LAD 
somowhat {mpaired 

owe in some. tnlaUigent 
mitted lo fustroct chlidmmn as cot 

or. Refereacea oxchanse the Som 
Sistion D. 

¥, whose health has been 
By teaching, would like to, Guds 1 Lamsity, where sho milaht be por Spomation fur beord durin 

Rddreas, AL. STANT 

ARLOW'S 
No. (23 Broadway.— 

Hook-keeping and Drot 
‘Ornamental Penmanship e 

COMMERCIAL, ACADEM 
trvetion given in Penmanaif 

Hours 3 to 6 and Tto p.m 
xecoted, 

Bove ATIONAL 
TEACHERS—Perso 

ero applyloe for Sitoatlong, arp 
sequaloted with each othe 

aro f 
Hilled, ita ro 
Sitastione « 
manded, and iuclose erodit 

eats aud the aalary offered. 
ald specify azn, qualifications, comp 

AGENCY 
ns applylog for Taecliors, 3 

rollgh this Agcacy, 
f, and with each otliors war 
equested to define the poritiow to 

pileante 1or 
tion 
and 6 

for Sapplyin 
‘Poach 
ad 

Ag bo 

[bin trstimponiala of eharse! 
Bers for position sougtt. Fully iwforined by both, wre cai 40 

Tot, pusbtistowith andsond the tecoher, (€ epeclally so tn 
tracted, witb litte or uo riak of dissatlefaction to elchor of If 
Dot vo lustructed, will aivatho addreas of parties, dected soit 
ble, to each ovhar, that tbey may negotlets between thei 
delves. ‘eochers for ell deportaonts, (rom the llsk setioo) st 
teuminary to the fatolly aud’ uurcery,” roth 
Biederato oxpenee, and ge 

cation given to 
and visiting Uovernesseu, 

ea travoling. For © 
as, With wlalop, J. 

o inutaal natisfect! 
Runery Sbculare, wit 
A. NASH, No. 6 Deekmap-at, 5 

WAMILY SCHOOL for BOYS, 
Westehoater County, 

Princ 

ht Bodford, 
ABISON, A. M 
na May ‘l. Ci 

N.Y. A. WILL 
ved. Se: 
Tor of the 

INSTITL 
Hoarding School far Nl 

rinelpsl, D. & HC 

ITE, Tarrytown, N. Y.—A 
‘The 8504 roml-s 
yi For clreulars apply tothe 

Mss Brac Tand FRENCH 
SCHOOL for, YOUNG 

, NewLlaven, Cl Spring 

AN, 
Rcoras by the day or week oa the No, 429 Broatway. 

mod reasonable terme 

RESIDENCE to NT for the Season at Veirdela, Cons 
bo Depot, anda mille fom tbo Uearh How 
taloe eltht Avorn, Piazaay nloo Yard (a 
mont eligible opportauity fora family dsairige to spend abe 
Rurounce tn the eo Address JOHN BURR, Parte is, Mateot nee URN: Walrtetd, 
MRO LET—In tho village of Nyuck, a tivo 

aad LOT OF GROUND, nodlarin Uy Now Nuasta 

ASE—Nos. 147 and 149 Wos 
rt, between Broad 

ianutssturing or Stavls purpose ber Tortie 
ANDREWS & BRO,, No. 41d Waterat 

ro LET—TWO OR THREE FINE LOFTS, 
tn the Marblo Front Buildiog, No.7 Mercorat 

r ppaaite Hawardt.) Toqalro ou tho pret 
mo LET— RNISHED HOUSE, 

delightfully elloated, withla one bone of the clty. ‘Tha Jawa, which fe beactifaily Tans to the Soond shire 
Te labies are large, aud two weholo property ta onder. TC BULKLEY, No. 4 Wallat, Jaunoey Court 
0 LE T—No, 480 BROADWAY—Fint, 

Segond and Thind Moore Also, drat and thint Fl 
Ko. 422 Broadway The BLUND, No. 40 Urosdwey 
ryX0 LET or FOR SALE—At ( anford, Now 

Tersay, on the Cantral Raliroad, ona hour from the ol a COTTAGE, with six qoows. anode of morn artes of lan 
tont #200, Apply to N- O. HOSTEL, No, 1etHrosdway 

TATER-POWER, with a largo BUILDING \ sud WATER-WHEEL, all new, to LET at Youkern, 
16 miles from the elty. Inqutro of J, COPCUTT, No. 78 
Weshingtonst,, or at Youkers 

OW IS THE TIME T0 USE 
DIL LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK SYRUP 

FOR DISEASES OF THE 51 

fjouses and Sarms Wanted. 

OUSE WANTED for 0! 
pear FIPTA AVENUE, alow 

J. SMITIL DODGE, N 
E YEA Mernly-taledet io Best deveutonnaht 

IDITARY BOA Miia tee-vanks 
Harlem Railroad. 
POUGHKEEPSI 

Classical, Commorst 
Boys of all egos 

JIJNIVER 
) Wasblaston-Sqoaro, 

Weet Polat and College 

ARDI 
1n9 hour's rida from the clty by th: 
0. 1C WILLIS, Av M., Ligcipal. 
, (N. Y.) INSTITUT! 

al and MIGKLARY SCHOOL for 
P For Clroulars, addeces 

©. BL WARRID nelpabe 
TTY GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 

propates for boalne hoa! 
Kerenthsave. enre pasa School 

N TA OW IS. THE TI IME TO USE 
YELLOW DOCK SYRUP AE BLOOD. 

Musical Iustroments. 

W PLANO. 
LINDEMA? 

PATENT CYCLOID 
SUPERIORITY oF 
AND AF 

NOVELTY, 

ITY AND VO' 
a perfection of touch, a just mechauteal construction, 

& SONSie 
PIAN| 

ACTUAL 4 

ELEGANOF, 

ANY OTHER 

STRENGTH, 
AND WILL STAND IN TUNE LONGER THAN 

FORM OF PIANO, 
‘Auf aro Invited Co exainize Hhuse remarkable instromente, 

Nos 
WAREROOM: 

171 AND 173 M 
E. THOMPS 

2 ORGANS, voiced 
and Parlor. Full No, 305 Chestnut-et., Philadelpbts, 

Coples sent evergwhere free of pi sncipt of 
FOR SADE AY ALLE 

Now READY. 

GEORGE AND'S 

A YOUNG GIRL's 

pepe her. 
AYOUNG GIRL'S CONFESSION wilf' rank em 

bout productions of tv gifted author. Written tn 1pB Ung 
and, fu many parts, cloquent langorca, tbe styl will attract 
no less thaa tho killfal development of plot and cbarceter. 
For pority of sentiment, elevation of thought, philosophical 
cloarmess of statement, efectly® working up of tho denoue 
tment and tho charm of romantle lntoreit thrown over all, Th 
Confersion {a prebably oncqualed fp Froach magtoativo litera 
ure, The fascinating sloyicity attained only by the ‘art 
that couceale art" will doobilous retatn for {ta place in popa: 
Lr citeem when other and more pretentious works 
posted from remerabrance, 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. 

Balled, fre0 of postage, on receipt of price 

FREDERIC A. BRADY, Pobilehee 
No. 22 Aunsat, Now-York, 

Now Ready: Vix 
HE GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ART, 
SPOONER’S DICTIONARY, 

NEW AND ENLARGEB EDITION. 
A BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF THE FINE ARTS; 

or Maxoms oy tHe Lives avD Wonka ov Exryunr Pave 
Ens, EXGMAYERS, SCULPTORS AND ANOHIT¥OT®, FROM TUM 
Eamuuer Agxa to 710 
AMDANOND AND ConDnx! 
IyerepiNo rum Wouxs 

FAENT Tints. ALPHABETICALLY 
D Fuok Tus Har \CrWouiTine. " ov. Vasant, Lanai, RUGLER, Die Wasoes, Burax, Pirkinoroy, Warouy, ‘Sm. East 

LAER AND Wat, JAMEQON. With ChwoxoED@Icst. Tantus 
op Antisra Ayp Tein Sctioous, Pearrs oy Moxos, 
Xe. Dr. Sroonrm, MD. 2 Vota Rovat tvo, UAL Rovxp, Quer Tor, Moxacnou Srrus, $10; om Hany CaLy, 
Fama, 815 
Tho volucitnonsness of the Uteratare of Art bas heretofore 

Umlted its stody, bat e growlug fauerest tx felt ia. tho subject 
(bat will aot bo’ repreasd. The scope of tho present work In'vwbiet ls ooatalned the blstory of the. Arts Of Derlgu re: 
Isted tn the liver of the principal Talnters, Seulptors, Arca ecla nnd Exxtevers ofall patious, is novels ‘and no palas have 

spared that could tend to Asiure lta accurse 
Tho collection of Monozrains aod artieth’ devices {¢ tho most copious ever fusntted in any blogropuiral work, ‘The foaiter 

Embraced I there two large sod closely priated volumes 
Could bardly be contained iu tes ordigury octevon 

ALSO BY THE SAME AUTHOR: 
ANECDOTES OF PAINTERS, ENGRAVERS, SCULP. 

TONS AND ARCHITECTS, AND CURIOSITIES OF 
ART. By 8. Spooxmn. M.D, Acthor of" Bloxrapl 
History of the Fine Art.” Jvols, lmo., balf boued, 
top, Roxburgh style, #4 50. 

Pobliabed and for sale by 
5.4V. BOUTON, No. 481 Broadway 

WEEK: JN PRESS-READY NEXT 
THE 

IDEAL ATTAINED. 
A STORY OF TWO STEADFAST SOULS, AND HOW THEY WON THPIU HAPPINESS, AND 

LOST IT NOT. 
DY MU RLILA W. YAO 

An clegant 30. 610 pages. Price $2. 
CM. PLUME'S Co., Publlabers, 

No. 274 Canalat, N. 

EW VIOLIN WITHOUT 
Containing Instructions and ov 

music., Price 73c., mulled FREDERICK 
Bowery. 

A MASTER— 

208 
200 pleces of 

BLUME, © 

Wants. 

INE MANTILLA HANDS WANTED. 
Nore others need apply. 

E. A. HAYT & CO., 
No. 261 Broadway, 

LANTS WANTED—Triomph d’ Gand 
Strawberry, Improved Black Reupberry, CI ruate, and Dorchester, Bisckberet Addvece, Thovrasd, SAMUEL SIN 

YOUNG MAN, with sn extensive bosioces ecqualat- 
ance in New-England, ‘wilh a thorough busivem exper 
would like to cpes un OFFICE 19 Beaton, and The Festern we cf 'some Poblittlog Hioaue, manic ie, lla to travels part af 

ep commlssfon of salary. Finat- 
lass references given. Address, with particulars, "AP. STEVEN. 

Sine eas and Goffees. 

ALL IN GOLD—FALL IN GOLD. 
GREAT REDUCTION 

IN THE TRICES OF 

Wantepi A BOSTON AGENCY.—A|\' 

monlam and Cabinet O7g 
ent wade. 

FLAN, 
ood 0 
taken. fn’ exchange. 

ON'S CHAPEL aud PARLOR 
With epectal roference to the Chapel oa ec Ea cornimess of tho Fee 

reed in- 2 the be Propon 
7. 8. BERRY, 

{89 Broadway, between Princo aud Houstonata 
D_ PIANO, Chick 
ALE, of a low price 

DG 

eer 
re, Now 
itbout ext 

Bloeherat rl? Prize 
PLP Lhe best Pian: 

Porn moat distinguiabed artista, 

eRALAN 

Real Estate. for Sale. 

AIN—COTTAGE ie 

FINE COUNRTY SEAT of Ao or 

“A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE in Elizabeth, 

Ww (owner btn No. 1h AUST! No. © Fark-row 
IRABLE COUNTRY I 

R HARGAIN.—Largo threestory HOUSE, In toa order Moet Carriero hones, and ‘Siables, aud. ele ‘acres of ae Ree ue wilde. of Portdecein threo hours" tide fom Hace of Now-York, onthe Erie Hallway over tho woun ties cletont to be uit of the indluence of ait water.” About Bur ieee rule reea) Urepee, Hersiem Currants. ke. Fins prospory, Boo road, pod uo eerucry. aad ulce boating 
HosPedh fiiog cho place, sultabla (or b lorgo family an Nendevot wel edcaaied for'e Sunore Bodie H, FOUNTAL hea, 6 

L water (cont; aleo track 
(New-Jeresy, E, BOR 

—At Long Island City (late 
rpble LOTS, wyltabio fo tea 

‘OCK FOR SALE.—Tho large DOCK neat 
‘the Ral'rosd Depot at Elizabeth port, Ny 

apeeting with the 

1 | valuable WATER-FRO! 
Creek, about J,000 ronning fect docked 
qeady for immediate dec. Thie ty the wost desirable property 
for manofecturing purposes near Now-York, ‘be Long Island 
tnd Flusbbsg Railroads, alsa the Jatuea-alip and Thiely-fourt, 

fo jon, terminate lace. ‘Alig, tw > O ke aod 
= | Sho threetory feasn BWV SubiNGs or'SALE. toque 

the Land Uiice, ecoond blask trom the ferr as i 8. ANABL 
OR SALE—BIGHT NEW COTTAC 

H Hor 'S, boflt onifurm, setting deck from the street 
isro lotabatween each tio houses, and two Ptah 
‘sally sitoated in Herkftserat., Hroatlyne“Frfeelow Apply 
TOJOHIN A EETAS Ne Su bier Cenae ees OR APU 
HOR SALE or EXCHANGE for City Prop- 

e New Br Fasbionable! MUSIC at erty—e beaotiful ITALLAN VILLA, located on the Lud. eR Ae Raa) ton liver, baviog all isoders Improsomeates care sopptag ONE very fogs. ‘Tho owaler going to Europe, eid wil wal Seeean iow luryalae. apply te 
ERRYs NEW EL BERTRAND, Wo. 207 Broudmay. 

fag ecosed hand Pipnot rota POE SALE—10 ACRES of LAND beautiful ietraod feat apatied H plowed oti oe sige, Wexler Co X,Y nt ola Haya gk male Iroc Por sat hariag doe Sf las’ Bat No, zits Prioge and Hiews of fang inland Souoilandworron ry la te BRING & 5 Dictgeamia sntance orerotertive city giopecr=” dnguce CPICKERING & SS CR BROTHERS Ne ol Chaar y. Ck, 
MANUFACTURERS oF No, 104 Wall up atalc 

FARM for SALE at a SACRIFICE—25 ACRES 00d losay soll all ileble ead woiln a gral or MeccniC, k Sone ar sole agente for the NEWNE ME. | grean wall feneod and watered by ov treat Brooke and ving uctire Orgaie for the United Satay Freithny plesty of wood, geod mvtety of (ult Uwe g : as Bwelliage thie Baron abd other ovtbenidloga veaially E 
EC. BROTHERS, eabtihae zl ie ire villages, ao five o les (cons Sar )PACTURERS ote Spring, wilbe sid ata rest bergals tx the oweer Bar D MARUFACIURENS OF in Sree le dst ara oe 

PIANO-FORTES, Saratoga, N. Y. Warranted for ea years oe : : No. 91 BLEECREL block West from Broadway, | FOR SALE—A Soperior FARM of 159 Aorea, NEW VOR. Bulldingu complete —Crusoville Depot, Central fallroad, : = _| New'dersoys nour Baabettr ve hour f 
ESTABEISED IN 152, AVEN & BACON, PIANO MANUFCTL.:ItS B Grande, neat Brosdwayt New-¥ore 
Oar Pienos bave been favorably known in this market for benny forty gear, aad: By tha coustautintreduelion of ks 
overmenta they are hop! 

hacers will do ell fu 
Prices 

tap to tha age in covery respect 
to examine car Instrumente 

before making their sclections. 
iptive Cireulara scot y mall. lorage for Plan 

uments and Ufa I 
ear Bltiverilie Depot; price 

posseasion Apply to A JOUUNEAY, 
(Psusaaar 

Wereroome snd Fact 
near Broadw: 

Atos Knavsicaan, 
Chaures J 

AR & »., Manufacturers 
NO-FORTES. 
‘ory, No, 19 Weat Hoaston-st, 

3, Ne 
ey si 
Atpenr Scuserax, 

of No. Finest. 
FOR SALE—A beautiful COUNTRY REST 

DENCE at Terrytown. rice low. logelre of WAL H. RAYROIL No. 8 Ploeet ; SAMUEL ESBENSON, N 
H21 Eiguth-ave., of J.P. WILLIAMS 

SALESROOMS K 
ors abo 
ASON & HAMLIN’S CABINET OR 

Metropolitan Hotel. 
fabllsbed ropatation aa the best of thelr cla 

THIRTY GOLD of SILVER MEDALS or other first 

EMOVED to No. 
‘There I 

premiums bave bron awarded to MASON K HAMLIN within Difow years for the 
toth 
rlority of thelz work 

st uatruameuts, and ey exe able to telre 
rousical professfon ger a ney tally for tealicony to the. 40 

1 S110 to Be00 each. ee 

PD ANe stot er Pes 
tale and retall Prices SI 

JM. PELTO! 
DIANOS, ORGANS and MELODEONS 

eatly fadacedpricea at No. 16 Brocdway, 
MINGS'& SENNYS. 

IANOS, MELODEONS, HARMONIUMS 
abet's superior Hatmonla 00 19 S649. Inatrameata 
IN, Nos bal Broadway 

at 
‘CUM. 

PIANOS, &o.— 
‘Also, Paintings, Watehes, 
‘Alboms, Pevelly, ke, Casi 

Yew and Second-hand Piano 
and Melodeous, by best roakers oacan wat tbe old. pesca pric 

‘Jewelry. Segurs, Sowlng Mechines is pald (or goods of all Kinde 
1. ¥. JONES, No. 22 Anoat, 

TEINWAY & 80 " GOLD MEDAL 
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS are now consldered the best in Barope es well Bist ice Bledalat tbe W tbo princlpsl reson wh to al otbery ie, that the Place ote makers (lather 

twa tnprovercty, and erery part of tho. fasteus Now's Irving Flave jow-York 
and 73 Exat Fourtees 

Erinn cir race proof et 
saat Daa eaaveag 

od tha 

WHE HORACE WATERS Grand, 
PIANOS, 

MS und CABINET ORGAN! 
‘allowed Uf purchased. 

‘Second band plance at barealos, [roi $60 

and Uprisht 
let, and Tes 
celved for the same. 
to 825 Bkeet more al 
fm attendance to try 
No. 461 Brosdway. Cab 

Bqnare, 
MELODEONS, HARMO! 

Wholesale and retail To 
Moulbly 

lo solled at The. per F 
ic Factory and we 

ald for second-hand Pis 
Plankt 

OW IS THE TI 
DR. LEATHE'S 

ME TO USE 
YELLOW DOCK 8'(RUP 

FOR ASTHALA. 

Copartnership Notices. 

NOTICE —The b 

COLEMAN & Ca, ad 
of WILLIAM T. 

ef COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIA 
asin 

LINE, will be conducted In fotore by WILLIAM T. COLE- 
‘MAN In San Francisco, and {a New-York Na (71) seventy: 
exe Wallt, by bls Agents, GEORGE PLATT acd JAMES 
EL WILSON. Ne 

By Gear 

‘York, Mi 11, 1863, 
WILLIAM T. COLEMAN, 

man Piar7, bls Attorney in Fi 
HE FIRM of WALDEN, WILLARD & 
McILVAINE was D| IZSOLVED ‘on the 6th int. Tha 

BANKING exd STOCK PETROLEUM basinew will bs 
TEA, COPFEE AND sUGA’ 

L. BAUMANN & bata, 
Ho, C3 Thdave, corer of Thirr-fomnhen 

eared on by E.R MOILVAINE and CHARLES C. WAL 
DEN, ai No D Brot, 
WALDEN. 

= 

uader the firm of McILVAINE & 
ER MoILVAINE, 
Go WALDEN 

FOR SALE=A PLOT of 7 HF tet snd nlange HOUSE on the o 
front of 1¢5 feat a tbe Aveave, will 

Apply to BEN 
Fo SALE—18 LOTS on tho cor 

Third-ave. end Elevon'bat., Brooklyn. Thla property 
wlll be we an calata, 
Alao 8 LOTS ou the cornet of Hamlltou-ave 

Sixteentb-st. 
Aluoa large plot of GROUND with a largo atable, on the 

Ber of Hleke aud Degraw-at. Apply to 
BENEDICY & COIT, No. 4 Pine. 

JOR SALE—FIVE NEW BRICK MOL 
silaated on the north-west corer of Carletoo-arr. 

Warrenat,, near the great park all the wodern le 
and will be'sold cheaper than apy new houses us pleasant Mlaated fo the elty of Brooklyn. Apply to JOUN AL BETTS, 
No. 24 Pine-st., basement : iy iz 

“very lowe [or cash to 
» Middl aod 

(OR SALE—A first-class COUNTRY PLACE 
fn Lewellyn Park, at Orange, 0 

irom the elty. . We SENMICK & SO. 
Pon Murray Hill HOR SALE or RE 

Forty frstat, near Madinon-ave., a Gritcleas sory 
and basetbent brown elope front HOUSE. Posscaaton (he Lv 
of May. Apply to, JOHN A. DWIGHT, No. 149 Fraaklina® 
(}OR SALE or to LEASE 

cated tn Thirty-snventh 
PETTEE, WILSON EC. 

OR SAL! 

LOTS |o- 
spear Thirdave, Apply to 

No 20 Koath-at. +as 
—4 COTTAGE at Yonkers, N.Y 

near Depot, with Il rooms, water aod cay. uden F vineyard, wise of Hopeone ke Price, @3.20h Norly to's FSI BENSON, Ror basa 
AND OFFICE.—LAND for SALE, in largo 

anal! tracts Scldters’ Homes of soy size, la New: L 
Jersey and the Wet, 

B. FRANKLIN CLARK, No. 1 Park place. 
INELAND—TO ALL WANTING FARMS. 
jy Latge and thriving settlement, of “Vineand wild 

climate; 3) alles railroad. Rich «oll; prod fa Philadelphia by 

feed serie, Hun ie apd casing linproves Beale Appiy to CHAS RLANDIG, Postmaster Viceland 
Landis township, N. J. een : oa falcon i be “att Ye Pia ir oy oe 
Robinson, Agriculeutal Editor of The Tribune: It i0 cms of the met crn Jere tga area led poston en real dion gesastormtay tat ee se of tha 

ILLA SITE, 5 ACRES, Eltingville, south 
View onapassed 

a 
tide Statna-Intand, near the ocean 

Ssbing, betblog. yachting, ke, at tho door. 
ply A. JOURNEAY, No. # Ploeat, 
JOW IS THE TIME TO USE 

DR. LEATHE'S YELLOW DOCK syaur 
POR THE LIVER COMPLAINT. 

Wedding Cards, 
T WM. EVERDELL” SONS, No. 104 Ful- 
anet_ WEDDING CARDS a = Ae ed FINE STATIONERY. 

Peles 82,000. 
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lL a ho 
Tunasony DEPARTAENT, Srgtaen oF am CORRERCY. Sv anursrron, stare 14 1665 ‘evidence pre- 

con made to eppear 
Financial. 

Oynicn oF THN BrrALaNd 

'T A MEETING o 
‘Company, bebd tis 

Ormer oy Tun C1 
[DEND NOTICES. 

Fran [seoRARCD ComrANT, 
\ New-Yorc, April 7. 1965. 
f' the DIRECTORS of this 

y, DAYTON OOD! an 
{of the Company, 

Ming the folowing re 

‘ented to whe undereien seneds Bh The following DIVIDENDS havo teen declared 
9, to Sharebolders of record April 22, 1055. 

BRIGGS GOLD 
‘TENTH DIVIDEND.. 

McKINLE 
SEVENTH DIVIDEND.+¥ 
OLIFTON PETROLE 
THIRD DIVIDEND. .-.ONE, AN 

FOUNTAIN REre 
Pe 

THE NATIONAL 
OF NEW-YORK, 9 Connty of New-York and Stato 

J onder end according to 
Congress eotitied An A 
cured by a pledzo of United 

‘seolation and redemption 
thas complied with all the 

'd to be complied with befo 
Jking under bald Act 

{tho Correney belbg vacant, 
J, Sexauel T. Howard, Doputy Compiroller of 

the Correney do hei 
TIONAL PARK BANE 

jn the Clty of New-York, {o 
“aww York, is authorized to cominencn the basine 

he vet aforceald. 
limony whereof, witness 

thls Fourteenth day of Mazeb, 1005 

PARK BANE 

‘At the samme ree 
spourly adopted? 

iz 
the desth of A’ 

‘olution was urani- 
COMPANY, 
DOLLARS PER SHARE. 

15 of New-York, in thi 
York,'baa been duly organize 

requirements of the Act of 
Board bayo beard with dea} 

ROWIBALD ORACIE, 
ly exmpatblee with Wo chectfally record ons testimony to bi eobal and official Intercoura with gx 

(thle Hoard, and to hls faltbfsl ani 
Aischarge of is Revoteed, Thala copy of the fore) 
Whe family’ of 0 

Bie family in Uh 
y OIL COMPANY, 

siey-HOUR PER CENT. 

UM COMPANY, 
A DALF PER CEST 

P States bonds. and to provide far the 
approved Jono 9, 18: 

ona of aaideet require 
mencing tbe business of Han} 

of the Comptroller o! 

jolut'on be tent to 
o-mivotes of tho 2OLEUM OOM 

Now therefore 
ef 

MINING COMPANY, 
‘OF NEVADA. 

THREE PER CENT. 

COMPANY 
THREE YER CENT. 

iL COMPANY, 
-THREE PER CENT. 

TIIRD DIVIDEND. 
DEVON OIL 

FIRST DIVIDEND, 
LOOMIS OL 

FIRST DIVIDEND «0+ 

K op NEW-YORK, 
be County of New-York and Stat 

INCORPORATED, UNDER THY LAWS OF THE 

smy hand and sal of office 
VED FOR WORKING CAP- 

y, No. 49 WILLIAN-ST. 
Prealdeut—A. HARBEY, 
fered for a fow days at 

i of asezammeDls 

EL T, HOWARD, 
Depoty Comptroller of the Gorrenes. 

and DES 

ITED STATES. 
Jons T. Hint, C 
ONAL BANE 
No: 363 BROADWAY. 

Ofiica of the Compan 

TRANSFER BOOKS CLOSED FROM ATUL 

‘oant of the stock $9! 
WALTER E. LAWTON, Tressarety 

a ve not subject to farther ca 
‘Bubscriptloos recetved at th 

GOVERNMEN 
NATED DEPOSITORY of tho U following places: 

io. 40 Reavers 
No. 114 Beal gt m NBY CARDOZE, Trossui 

DE RONGE k DYETT, 
GEORGE RIL 
DAVENPORT 

Jounra U, Onyis, President. 
THE NINTH NATI 

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, 
ow THAT YOU ALE 

OUT OF THE DRAFT 
pur YOUR MONEY 

Font Warsn ann Cul 
D NOTICE.—at at 

vetorh of tho PItt No. 45 Wallat. 
PANNING, Moutagoe th, nea 

Fee ne Offion of the Company, No. 49 Willlam-st 
AL AT COST. 

J) PERCENT oo tho 

Tr COAL COMPANY. 
Fach abere entities tho Lelder to ono ton of coal 

Bow soot 8B per Lin 
ftaln of coal produced are of tho PEnG OF | ‘They aro rum bert aeestment Sato 

belp pay tho 
IN, Seerotary. 

g CoMPAaY. COM. ‘Groom Fine Txsve. ap FoLtox srs 
YARD of DIREC 

IVEDEND of FIV) 
at tax, pasable 08 at 

hooke welll be clo, 

xsi can havo the Goal they win | oldlera WEEEaY® won the victorios for us. 

Deuefiy und recive the proceed# ‘Mbo notes on band ready for delivery at thls Henk. 
Apri) 14, 1868, over thn cost In cash. k is not a risk, for Anthracite, Cost 

ands are rapidly rise 
Miho hares to'be #918 © and are nesrly oll #0 

a anal that date 

“A t 

REEVES, Secretory. 

Jentina meceseary (0 wCwra EDS. BANKERS AND AGENTS 
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fir open. 
b Stacks were n eclivo deaiaad et higher rates, and e largn batt: 

eu was dove. The suapension of the draft and reo(ulting, aad] 
tho restoration of tradé with the South, bare given a¢w, cout: 
dence in all directions, and people are promptly cedrganizing 
tuoir bostness upon a pease beals. Government etocka whtch 

at 10S} for 20s, Lo arrive, advanced to 107 thls morning 
Tie 10-4 are 93h, the,6x'of 1881, 169} 0102}, Certificates sold at 

The President Terms of the Tribune. fi Shot! 
DAILY TRIDUNE. 20477004, and uro scarce. Money was not wanted by stock —— 

Boil subseribers, 0,00 ffbontes to-day, and qnotations aro onchanged. ‘The baslnesn of] x 
Loopy, 1 year—311 nambers. Bini Sab-Treasury was: Mecelpts, $2,116,010 67—for Cutoms |. Becretary Seward Attacked. 
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WEPKLY TRIDUN: 
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Clubs of fivo or over, $2 por copy, aud 

‘an extra copy for avery Club of 
‘Addeoxs THE TRIBUNE, Now-York. 

B11,000; Payments, 
Frefghts aro di ae 

FIRST DISPATON, 

sd Pr 

Wasnmxotos, Friday, April 14, 1665, 
Tho Prosident was shot in o theater to-night), 

fond porbaps mortally wounded. 
BEOOND DISPATOH. 

Tho dofeat of tho Health Bill is taken ‘a3 
al, and this city is given over for anotlicr 

Pyoor tothe corrupt and pestilential administra- 
Htion of the City Inspector. Republioaus strike} 
hands with Demoorats to deny. this city the 

ae eens: boon of clean streotsand pure air and reasonable 
He poise cap Re tater of, Anonyooue Commastestions Hevourity from disoase and death. At the mem, 
Peano tha wrllar—not be ed down our right to health sholl 

years tho skeleton fingers of tho aa entetiet artioe thls olice shouldbe addressodto “The : 
dead who will die wholly beeausel 

scarod for by 
Tursioae,” New-York 

ofit. 

To the Ausoclat 

Te 

the dispatch sbont the Prosident “stopped. 

Nothing is said about tho truth or fulsity of th 

dispatch. 
thousands of 

Ha just measure of reform is Ic 
fllegiclators than their personal 

We oann2t undertake to return rejected C 

The Trib 
BROTAENS, 

They wil! pio weelee 

ADB DAY. 

THIRD DISPATOH. 
pecial Dispatch to Tho N. ¥. Tribune. 
Tho President was just shot et Ford’ 

Tho ball catered his neck. Tt ia dot known} 
Intonso cxoftmont. 

FOURTH DISPATOH. 
jpocial Dispatch to ‘Tho N, ¥, Teibuno. 

‘Tho President expired at a quarter totwelve, 
FIFTH DISPATOR. 

ated rev 
Wasmmeton, April 15—12:303, m. 

ight,| 

i ‘entral laid a track aud ran a 
heavily Inden train right through the Senate] 

NEWS OF ‘ 

THE WAR. 
A dispatch from Cincinnati states that Gon.{] 

Carrington published o |, saying that the o 
against him aro all infamons attompta to obliterate the 
eredit of his services in InJisun, His friends say,th 

amatier grow out of a misundorstauding with-paymas 
‘tora, noi! thot all the money for whieh. be fs responsible} 
Ls doposited in bauk ready to be turned over, 

Tho blockade-runner Banshee, with one thon: 
pond bales of cotton, arriyed at Nassaa, N, P,, on the 

Both alt., from Galye She roporta Galveston gar. 
risoned by twelve hundred troops, Twelve 
hips were off tho bar, Six stoamers bad sailed receutly [lrg 
from Havana for Galveston. 

The Richmond Whig publishes the oath of al- 
Aeginneo, which it saya citizens will be required to 
soar ond eu ibe to, Tho Provost-Afarshal’s oflic 

orowded with peoplo anxious to wke It, aud tho only 

ead he 

lof specie carried we must refer tose 
to the way bill. AN cfforts to put on thel 
brakes wore unwva Mr. Folgor tried hard,}{ 
nt to no'purpose. ‘The majority wero bound}] 

d, and went. Tho bill is o 
ion on the part of the company of parti 

1 

argos 

Hto go ahi 
repudil 
lof the oonsic 

To the Au 

H 
H 
H H 

Tho President was shot in o theater te1 

on. 
‘The President is not expected to liye hroug 

d and indignant constituonts. tho night, Ho was shot at a theater. 

Goy. Fexton yesterday commenced the good was also assaseinated 
work of vetoing the bills to authorize tho mn{f 

ning of more Horse Railroads through our al- 
Hroady groaning streets. We greot him with tho} 

No arteries were cut. 

Particulars soon, 

SIXTH DISPATOH. 
special Dispatch to Tho N. ¥. Tribune. 

Was tox, Friday, April 14, 1365. 

Like a clap of thunder out of clear sky 
the that Preside 

question among'oltizens acems to bo who sboll bo Grst 
to seoure tholr oil Irishinnn’s wish, ‘More power to your olbow 

Advices from Goldsborongh stato that Geu-F Our C pretty thoroughly gridironed with) 
Bherwan's army was to move on tbo 10th of April, withWeuch roads already, aud cou well afford to wait 

ani ene ponk al cack company nossa Warm we breath buono piting JO Ay 107 
Wo have done rather more than our’ share 1 

th ast, and havo off 
supplicd with provisions und tho royulsites for a long) 

schemes in the 
f given our attention mainly to other matters 

pread announcement 
nting these 

}Ford's Theater. Tho city is wild with exo 
eSitinont. ‘A gentleman who was prosent thu: 

At about 104 o'clock, in 

march. 
‘The Rebel Col. Forrest and staff have arr 

very glad to seo the Governor tak 
hold, of the work thus heartily. 

at Mompbls, ander a fag of truco granted by Gen. 

once for all, and withoutfjdeserl 
Wright, for tho parp conforring with Gon. W 

ithe midst of ono of the aots, a pistol chot was 

Wwe 

Darue upon the subject of exterminating guerrillas, Cantey 
ho result of tho conference Ia uot known, 

Gen, Weitzel has been removed from the com- 
and Gen. Ord succeeds bim.| 

Aud now let u: 

judging th bill j t vetoed, that we look to Goy.| 
euton for the arrest of every measure or pro- mand of Richmond, 

i 

Btion, but suggested nothing serious, until a man 

Hbrains were oozing out, 

[Lincoln was chot while sitting in his box at 

ate train of cars for New-Jersey. 
‘Tho theater was donsoly crowded, and every- 

During tho third aot, 
one, off 

Hpistol was hoard, which morely attracted atten-f 

hed to the front of tho President's box, 

iming, ‘Sic sompor tyrannis,” and im-f 
mediately leaped from thd. box, which wo 

cond tier, to tho stage benoath, and ran 
to tho opposite sido, making his escapolf 

he rear of tho theater, and mounting a horse, 
‘ed, 

Tho screams of Mra. Lincoln first 
the fact to the nudienco that the President hady 
been shot, when all present rose to their fi 
rushing toward tho stage, many exclaimin| 
‘Hang him, hang hit 
The oxcitement was of tho wildest p 

deseription, and/of course thero was au abrupt 
termination to tho theatriea’ performance. i 

Thoro was a rush toward the President's bo: 
whon cries were heard: “Stand back and giv 
‘him air," 

has 

“Has any ono stimulants 1" 

of tho temporal bone, and that some of th 

Ho was removed to a private ho} 

bis condition. 
On an examination of the private box, blood 

was discovered on the back of tho cushioned, 

also on the partition and on the flor. 
A common single-barroled pocke spistol was 

of witnossing the performango of ths Amori-flof bratalil 

hs 

room of the house opposite to 
} (er, whore President was taken, 

Ss 
lock, and Mr. Spoed aro in the room. 

Kayenno. 

On afroccived 

i 

were enacted, 
(surprising feature of this diro National calamity. 
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o litt 

nto eternity 

anation in the condition of our 
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as AbRamAm LINcouy, 

ow and t 

era for him, 

resident is slowly dying. 
slowly oozing through tho ball-hole in his fore: 

Ho Is of cou 
occasional lifting of his hand, and heavy st 

o insensible. 

Htorons breathing; that’s all. 
and her two sons aro 

Baving® a long.daggor in his right hand, andfg*“Joining that whore ho is lying. 
i seated at the head of the bed. 

Dennison, Usher and MeCul- 

Hinumber of curgeons, goners 
family frionds of Mr. Lincoln fill the hou 

Andy 

ssination was 
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nt. 

which they reached us, tho first’ hay 
before, midnight, for | we 

lin 
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head of thirty millions of 
yy the hand of a murdorer— 

There are none in all this b 
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RAISING 
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SEORETA 
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reconstruction. 
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PROCESSION OP Wo 
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Washington Areenal ar fe 
n of some 1 

Th 
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d to all opp 
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ightly Huot increase loyal amlabitity 
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RY § 
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ON TO RICIAOND, 
Tho War Departm 

sto Richm 
urnallsts—the most 
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SECRETARY 
tary Stanton is etrongly 

jeaflot Richmond undor tue ausple 
LER'S. 

anrrendered 
Lesa 

It 
that the morale 

GORDON 

su: 
lesa 
than 

TEND) 

ntl 

negroes wearing sol 
KINOME 
) opers 

continue 
ant 

ly with its lop 

WARD, 

econt 
{monta in Virginia, as well as the Pn 

STANTON. 

than 8,000 

INGTON. 

ing Cabines 
al erwlenoa, 

lly informed that while (he dan. 
lotare was realy 

b 

> raved 

reapacta to 

potters 
to refuse 

er moro than 10,000, 

Wollos to, ex- 
Fodaral 
Ja in tbe 

®0 
ra olothea. 

‘os at the 
t to-night with muslo, trana- 

the 

and 

nown Sroe 
‘Tho fact dows 

nis evoning for 
en aro at scho«l. 

Went 

wie 

ts 
many pate 

Graat 

ADMINISTRATION 

4 

communication 
W to hava shaped the | 

re 
plan of 

to per- 
a to nsanmble 

Jorn 
ole: 
had 

Varlous reports aro afloat as to.the cause of the chango,p ject which is driven through the Legislatare byt, ecinaTy 5 Ss npon the stage from the same box oceuy Ge don, who was appointed to convicb 
Dat nothing dofinite seems to be known. mercenary influences, and which appeals top . 4 i i ¥ pointed to 

‘ te - > yrandishe zk nd to-d ho love their country, who wish| of maladwalalstration In tho Departmen General Johnston is reported lo havo retreat-Hthe oupidity of _membors rather than to theirftt® President, brandisued a long nif, and Hand to-day ‘who Lovo thelr county, Who Wishtigeo, a Rael th Department of 
ed southward toward Soath Carolina, on learning offt ono of right aud good policy, No matter} houted, ‘ Sic semper tyrannis !” then rushed told Bre o their race, that will uot bow down inf me a aie ee ore Kf nn Os a 

the surrouder of Gencral Leo’ te Secret ag Hea “| 4. front of it, all deeply anxious to l 8, con-Byzoféu ae io king brongbt hm tte enpnlies of the Catholio Orpban Asylum in Nor. 

Cant) HE. Giltoan, lute Commissary of Sub.f{b8t may bo tho merits of a bill, Ht Ve sus. fear of the scenes and ont of tho back door aah He s P fs oe ee pom Hrrofound grief at tho it has brongl Het Th ay reir oft vo shy cae 

sistance of the Alddlo Department, has been appolatedfi* ained by appuals to the avarico of mem tho theater, So “sudden was the AOMLOLEROK TOS BI te, had boon preyiouslyAupon us. For once all party rancor will arg foe e one peony = nt yrdee 

Depot Combisary at Blcbmond VE Jebowld Le vetoed for that reason, and whole thing that most persons in the theatepf@™Meunced that the wound was mortal; but allino forgottén, and no right-thinkiug man G A ea eae 
me ed fin Richmond on Wednes-fwill be. = spodiotherwise. Tho shock to the comniunity ' ee Rp pee u SERENE iomicralos Wednes-pwill be aivanarvof quemlen al lew Fitoped otherwise. The shock to the community of Mr. Lincoln's th ithe Positivaly thoto is no pre rpose to call 

le he = beforo the fearful tra; was terrible. accepting it as a national calamity. Wof{on extras of Congrost, Schuyler Golf. who ta 

FOREIGN NEWS. idnial ay ri ez there, will go homo flo-morrow to complole bis ar 

The foe front sLiverpooly, braroh ti, dd . ‘rhe man was pursued, however, byp] At midnight tho Cabinct, togo 0 in these its first momont err Tensor Jory sur 0 Pais 

Quoenstown, March 9, arrived at Halifax uy, ‘ome ono connected with the theater to thes’ ISTE EEE Soest no thought of the God, in his ins i A RETROSMECT. 
Srnging to deroletée none 3:10) caaafldor tho-aoport outer door and seon to mdunt alhorse and rideH{CUttis, Gov. Oglesby, Gen. Meigs, Col. Haylie Providence, hos thus visited the Natic Four years ago to-nig Gon. Butler rove 

0 United States minister at Lisbon bas demandedyj 40, thi Ore land few personal frien Surge b : fi (from the trinl of an uufinisbed cause in Boston that 
Mom tho Portuguese Government satisfuction for thet last one, wo beliove, was tho ciege of Yorktown grapidly away, A rogiment of cavalry bye adie Zen DensRAL SESE TUtaS Ure tho future we must leave to Hin. Might {nétantly hurry ont a Drigado of 3 usotte 
outrage committed ogainst the Amoriean fag. Theflin 1781—no, 1862. And after all, it seems, Wofpstarted in all directions, with orders to.arrosth}Barnes and his immediato as Later.—Tho accounts aro confused and con-Nscldivrs to march (o the reseus of this irap capital 
commanders of both onr vessels deoy avy attention off. oar, ie Ae saa ae aap x ound hig bedsic rae Y ees o box this eve tt eaignation. ocnuss 

auiling whon fired ota “ Jworo taken in, The New-Haven Register 8aye¥oyery man found. on horseback. Scarco hadf*Tound his bedside. tradictory. Ono dispatch snnownces tok t ee ot en aang ee the. Tuoston Courts, and 
‘The Richmond correspondent of The Londo thepliats 1d pubitab 6 tho news of this horror been detailed, when cou-f{ The President was in a stato of syncope,Htho Prosidont died at 124 p. m. Anothor, Gen, putter roturus tbitbor to completo his argument 

Ppredfate thal cyon S¢ RiotinGulabould, fall ths gigsiog g Sf Omiaes eatroaderGdswen Gomtiae a TEA avi mo fi fitotally insensible, and breathing slowly. Theifan hour Inter, states he next weuks ‘Sconce of the war will not bo played out advo in thep nken from.an old roner of the army, os fe lace no ae Hilcad Goze (Form th Gs 0 ‘ NEWS EXPECTED. 
timea of our children’s childre pistes mber of names of men not with Te ae a: [blood oozed from the wound at th still living, but. dy arila avortmnceamra’hentiy -oxpentt lon al 

‘vanu ore doad. Northrop reslgued tant nows’ from Gap. Shermon. Gen. Lobes 
following are the authontic partioulars: 

buyesva piwravos 
pected Diepalen to EME N= ype areIbEBS, 

~-ewasmnxaTos, Fridoy, April 14, 1865, 

The President attouded Ford’s Theater t. 

jo time since, Mosby ls re ‘The Pope, tn an Allocation, lcs soverely conanred they ANT, ae 
un engacement near Falrfax) Polloy of tho Emperor of Mexloo, With regard to the;|ported to Mave fou 

Tumor that the Pops would seek au asylum in Englund), Court-Eoase sineo tho & 
Lord Palmerston declared that forthe Pope to com 
England would be both an anuctronisin and golecism. 

‘The United States bonds. nador tho fayorable h thi4 lowented oflcer will ti 
enoe ofthe American nows, allvanord to 6 City. Private services will be held at tho residence of; 
The roports about the corious illuces of Napoleon arey js father, WilllamR. Jonowas, exq., No. 13 Essex-at, 

confirmed. Upon the advico of bia plyelolans, bo 18 tof ty which (ho relatives and near frionds of tho decease 
Teavo Paris for coven months. Me invited. /-TH6 publlo corariontes will Yolbold'in Chol 

‘The city of Montovideo has surrendered to tho chicf}rirs¢ Prosbytorian Church, cornor of Washington anaphead. 
of the insorreotion, Gon. Flores, and tt Je! osouple now lying insensible in a houso ‘opposite. the 
Brazilian troops. From an officer who was with Col, Janoway, we 

GENERAL NEWS. oorn that bo was killed while rallying bis rogiment 
Col. Baker has recently arrested tho firm offiWHich bnd partially given way under pressure from ofcoyery, Laura Keone claims to havo recognized) 

ag nlath @ecwillardl pridé claled/Agenta/and rokors eff§hee’Hy saperior® forse eoncodtrated near. Jelarseills 

‘duis cliy, ona chargo of bribjag ofllclats and awindlingpt™#° ‘9 lines! wero very cloba, and) while Be'yrag jn thee a at ila 
sailors whose nomes they forged. Willard bas beeu ‘act of & lzing the col ra and carrying them forward, afifecling of gloom like a pall has settled on the 

Jodged in thd Old Capitol, but Walden succeaded uf; bullet from n Rebel pistol entered bis broin.: Ho ited 
sear ns osoape, Sevoral of the parcied already ar.pjimatontiy. Zt was the lait notion in whlch bls regimont 
saat ay GoLDakor haye bcon lately conviotod byB™8® CDRSECA—almost tho Tost Uattle of the war—yet It 
tho court-martial investigating thelr cases at Wash- prea eae cay he seed te boat Scher About the same hours horseman rode up) 

fogton, intl reckon the ‘private gricte! that are hidden in tueptt® Secretary Soward’s, and, dismounting, 
Mr. FT. Bailey, who was until recently R jendor of this hour's publlo gratitude and Joy. TheMaanounced that, ho’ bad’ a presoription 

to! 
ERAT.—Tha_ fonored « 

i 

Janeway's Po 
§ 

Mnight, and about 10 o'clock an ssin enterdd} 

his private box ond shot him in the back of the 

Tho ball lodgod in his head, and he is 

DYE Sussox-ats, 

theater. No hopes aro’ ontertained of his x 

the assassin as the actor, J. Wilkes Booth. A 

city. . 
ASSASSINATION OP SECRETARY SEWARD. 

connected with tho Treasury Dopartwont, with bigg oti) ehall hold them sacred for over, : este. a 
‘files in the Custom.Tonéo Jn this cits, box It le uoderg OEE to deliver to, the Sccrotary in perf 
stood. ‘beba “apbintgl” Daputy 4 Covester, of See County Volunteer Committee. son. Major Seward and, Misa Soward 
Wevenvo in tho Fourth Colleotlon District of | Now 
‘York, comprising the Third, Fifth, Sixth ond Eighth 

Wards. t 
Some of the forcign journals have reported 

that {t is tho intention of our Goyernment to acknowl, 
edge tho Mexican Empire. A reoout not of tho Preal- 
dent docs not, however, enpport that nssertion, for he 
hias recognized José A. Goddy 04 Consulof the Mexioan| 

S FINATIi were with their father at the time. Being ai- 

mitted, the assassin delivered the pretended] 
prescription to the Secretary in béd, aud imme 

Porth 
nately the jngular vein. was not severed, and 
diately cut is throat from ear to ear, 

His possiblo'Mr, Seward may survive. Secretary 
Th 

murderous demonstrations aro re. 
Itis deemed Proyidential that Gin 

He wad 

Stanton was undisturbed at his residence, 

far, no ot 
ported: 

P The Neic-Orleans True Delta claims to have By real 
efficin! Inteltige X ommanding yet inter or 
the chief army of Juarez {n Coutral Mexico, bas y at 
donod tho gontest, and that his whole army aye given ees 
up fighting and returned to their Lomes. sunt of money approprinted for tho pur 

The Lpoca of Madrid states that the Robelfipses of soluntccring ta fram $10,000,000 to, 61 4000, 00) 
yam Stonewall modo two ineffectual attempts at sailingD pended upon te present quota ($22 500,000) will Wa Fo: 
from Forrol bofore ehe tinully loft, being obligod to putffodded. Vor tho relief of the families of yoluntears over 
back on account of unseawortliness, and becdusg of herfy$9. 000,000 have been appropriated. 
Ballast rolling. 

‘A firo occurred in Rochestor yesterday, 
estroying tho cabinet warebouse of J. E. Haydon, and 
Aamoging tho stooks of neighboring merohants. Loss 
£@30,000; insured ror $20,000. 

Of the workmen at the Brooklyn Nayy-Yard 
8,000 hayo “struck” for higher wages, and still stand 
xt; the remainder—3,500—are ut work os usual, 

Tho rumor that Dauiel S, Dickinson has been| 
appointed by the President, United States District} 
Attorney for this District Js confirmed. 

Tho Sonate, in Executive session, yesterday 
ejected tho Governor's nominations for Metropolitan} 
Fire Commissioners, by 14 to 15. 

‘The New-York Central Railroad bill p 
the Sonate yesterday afternoon by a vote of 18 to 14. 

Scoretary McCormick of Arizona Territory] 
arrived here yesterdoy in the Golden Ral 

Sales of Seven-Thirties were made yesterday| 
fo the amount of 8,612,000, 

The Legislature of Ohio was to adjourn sine 
dia on the 13th instant, 

Recruiting was: formally suspended by the| 
Gounty Volunteer Committee yosterday, 

@old yesterday was steady upon the strvot a 

ON OF REORUITING—ME, BLUS 

Tho Volunteer Cominittee yesterday formally, 
suspended all recrulting upon the reception of the fol 

Orrice oF 7H A. A, Provost-MAnsitat-GENERAL 
AND SUPENINTES! VOLUNTEER RECKUITISG 

Republio at San Francisco, : aK April i, 1805, f 
Tho adjourned mecting of tho Chamber of}, Cincutan No. 47.—In complianco with Justructions 

3 U Moral of tho United States, the businers of recruiting and 
of tho Spocial Committvo on Cotton Confiscation, and} drafting will be discontinued until further orders, 

. Ws. Si gee, Capt, ond A.A. A.G. 2 
on of this order the Committeo enlisted noGrant left to-night for Now-Jersoy, 

th reerulls 
rendlng the order above Mr. Blunt! 

SALUTE. 

lowing order: 

 SOUTUEL SOF NEW-Youk, 

Commerca wil be held to-day nt Vo'clook. ‘Tho roport{recelved froin tie Hurcad of tho Marsbnt Gen- 

‘othor basiness of au Ssoportnnt obaracter, will be acted] Ly order of Lrevut Lieut.-Col. X. J. Dodge 

erdoy, although tho rooms were lit rerany igh the rooma were It-FL wy jicly aunonuced to be present at the theater 

yor 300 guna in bouor of the, sus 
e that Gov, Rheagenn, 

with the President. Ten thousand romors 4x 

sjofloat, and tho most intense atid painful excte- 

ment pervades the city. 
EIGHTH DISPATON, 

Special Dispatch to The Ni ¥, Tribune, 
Wasuinerox, Friday, April 14, 186), 

The assassin is said to havo gained entrace 
Tux OogANuSs.—Capt, Babcock, ofthe steamer 
don Ralg, reports that he passed the Oceans one| 

handred miles south of Huttoras, on Wednesday last,HMto tho President's box by sending in his “tor 
about 3 p.m." She was golng very finely, and probably| 

hor destloatioa on Thursday, as. was antic requesting an interview. The hox yas owu 
pied by Mrs. Lincoln and Col, Parker of fen. 

Aerommans oF A Conteeron of Istenvarqovant’s staff. Tho villain drew his pistol! aco: 
navrsou—Mr. F, 7. Balloy who wes until rece Mfr. Lincoln's shoulder and fired. Col. 
rea se istteloy bas its sodentocd, been apAESPECF sprang up and seized tho assassin bat 
pointed Deputy Collector of Internal Reveoue ip the FourthMhe wrested himself from his grip and spang 
Collection District of Now-York, comprising the Third, Fifth 
[Sixth and Elghth Wards.—[Post. 

pated. 

down upon the stage as desoribod. His spn 
caught in the American flag as bo desceded, 
fand threw him aot length. He ‘unloosed the 

[spur and dashed to rear, brandi 

4 Rejoicin, t Cincinnati. 
CINOHSNATTL, Friday, April 14, 1865. 

Business was entirely suspended to-day. Tho 
eity wos oniversally decoruted! with flags aud great on: 
thuslesm prevailed. The procession was an {mmensoffand royolyer, 
affair, comprising the entire police force, Genus. Hooker, 
and ‘Wali weit hols tac, core regione ot piaons To the Auogisted Press. 

roards, isobar, veterans, Ward orgauizations, tho <1 Foulan Brotherhood, the Fire Departineut, and a largo| NDITH DISPATCH. 
‘Wasrsetoy, Friday, April 14, 1e¢s, namber of colored. oitizens. All the bells in the cits] 

President Lincoln and wife, with othor friends, 

ing hia tnife 

‘wore rung and galutes were fircd at 6 o'olock this mors- 
ing, at noon, and at 6 o'clock this ovening. ‘To-night| 
the city a briiantiy Wlaminated, and there is generally 
9 display of rower! 

The surgi 

of medjoinal skill, but all hope was gone. 
Thor aueeneisy canon oreaye sm 

Bifor tho theater until 84 o'clock. ‘Speaker Col, 

ons exhausted every po 

Pro 

Altbongh Mrs. Lincoln had not been well, 

i dent.stated to him that bo was going. 

4 
Hicc use the papers had onnonnced that Gen 
Grant and thoy wore to be present, and, as|G 
Grant had gono North, he did not wish: the 

Hauilieneo to be dispirite 

en 

He went with opparent reluctance, and urged 
Colfax to go with him; but that gentleman 

had made other engagements, and with Mr, 
inan of Mf chusetts bid him good ni 

TENTH DISPATOH. 
cial Dispatch to The N, ¥. Tribane. 

Wasursorox, April 1514, m. 
Ouo of our reporters is just in from the Pi 

i} 
(th 1 18 President still breathing, but boyoud 

Tho ciroumstances of Se able recovery. 
rotary Seward’s assassination are thus narrated 

A man on 

ho 
a member of his household: 

liorseback rode to tho Secreta ) Fal 
tho bell and. told tho servant  attonding 
Inpon the door that he had a presoription 
ftom: Dr. Verdi, Mr, Seward’s attdnding! 

must deliver in person. ‘Tho servant, took bim| 
upstairs, and ushered him into Mr, Frederick 

ward's room, whero ho delivered the same 

meséago, but was assured by young Mr; Sow- 
lard that ho could not see hs father. Ho then! 
started to retire, whou he turned with on 
audible mutter and levelled a blow at 

Frederick with a slung shot, A’ eentf- 

flo then ensued, in which the nssassin 

used his knife and very“ ecriously 
;rounded the Assistant, Secretary, then ‘rushing 
vy him he passed through the door into the! 
father's room, He found tho Sccretaryin charge 
lof his male nurse, and with an instantaneous} 

rsh he drew his knifo and cut the Seoretary’s| 
throat from ear to ear, then, lunging his knifol 
into the nurse, he darted out, when he 
encountered young Mojor Seward, who| 
seized him and endeayored to detain) 
him, without knowing the horrid tragedy he 

knife and bil: 
ly, but was most eager to escape, and as eooi.as 
e had cut himself lose fled to the outer door, 
mounting his horse and was off before the in4 

Tu fact! 

hod enacted. He again used hi 

mates could give anything of an alarm. 
this evening visited Ford's Theater for ths pur-Mthe wonderful suddenness with Which both acts 

ential Mansion, who eays an orderly. reportsil 

ipbysician for the suffering Secretary, which hep) 

Hao to press without knowing the exact truth, 

i 

y 

but presume 
Tor hopey Mfr. 

THE 8L E 

thorain met th 
Sewlya ond! his 

soriously wounded, but werk not, killed. 
hore can be little hops that the 

rally with this additional and fi 

or 

beast eround 

Bu 

eoratary can| 
ghttal wound, 

mOLILE. 

Bierce Bombardment of the Spanish Port 
—Tho Mobile Papers Announce 
Capture of Selma. 

New-Onteans, April 8, 
via Caino, Pr 

A special dispateh t The New-Orleans Times, pt 
from the Spanish Fort, dated 
t) 

; 

damage Is uaknown. 

uup to tho 4th Inst, 
Wwonanded. 

morning of the 7the 

yanin—E 
‘Tho ma 

ithe Keyaton 
present holder of 
ost challenger, 

e Girur-Tloi 
raday. ovening 

Indelphia, 
ame entitled t 

at the tour 
October, that he t 
right nnd claim to t 
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Iwas, Robert 1 
Contivental E 

ume of 1,200 up. 
tho referer 
not give entire sat} 
who 
kno% 
partlallty and corre: 

This 

A-furlous, fire wes. opened on tho Robol forts Inst 

ni, night from our entire 
pall mngorine’ in tho Spanial Fort exploded. 

Daring the bomb: 

the 

g ay, April MH, 1265, § 

pril 5, nays: 

Tho} 

a are both vice a gurtendor upow The ternis granted tho Army of 

not yet passed to Johnston's army set p but it fy expooted 
tbat cust no will communicate with Tohnatoa, and ad 

orthern’ Virginio. 

By a diogl 
{oa and 

Fort Santer € 
T 

wos 
ho,restoratic 
eelebr 

lay of nll'the O 
by the randog 

celebration in Kangor, 
Baxcon, Mo, Frid 

of the old fag to Port Samtor 
1 wera to-day bya National ealuto nt 

aga on pol 
of th 

Aprit 14 

thousand foet «boys tho clty by a menst 

T 
d 

0 
Th 

dment ojSur with 
Tb 

tmders parsue 

the nome of U. S, Grant 

Wrancinco. 
Fnascrsco, Pridny, April 1 

Sacramen| 

Krom &: 

i 
nui 

Pacific inai 
with a lor 

Ke atl: 81.15 »,000 go to Nev 
ie steamebip Moa 

8 E continu 
gontiny 

ne 

on 

ne mor 
Quict prorailed on the Sth. ‘Dov woods ave slowly fallin 

last 

Ryall 

amontited to about (0 killed and} 
Tho Robel loss oxceads our. E 

Adjt..Gen, Thomas arrived at Now-Orleans on tholvion 

sof the 4th inst, 

Yat 
BILLIABD! 

linrd Championship of Penanyl- 
ephe Agnin Victorious, 

sh for the bil 
» Champion G 
a. N 
ined x 

the 

successtal 

r/Neln 
7 encountered, and victory on 

olared Itself, in fuvor of Mr. Eatépho by 3 pofnt 
Mr. M 

Blockade-Running Intelligence. 
an, N.P., papers are ree: 
Engene of Maracilles, with o cargo of! sbout! 

000 troops In aud about 
nd abou 03, 00 

ido the 

announce tha capture} 
of artillery and a large 
T. 

ard champlonship ¢ 
Viotor Enter 

en Cab, 
o suporint 

, Was _deatiled 
Aer 

is the third tine alt 

His first conte 
ual edgaged at t 

was th 

fan 

charactor aad 

ed. Tho French] 

3,000 bags of éoffee, 2,000 pleces of mahogany, (crotch,) 
labont 19,000 D. wax, 1,600 dried hidex and ubout 20! 
tons of logwood, was totally wrecked on tho.N: EL 

int of 
Febrow 

re 
Inst. 

y-the mato and d.two ame 
‘The blockade-runner Bansh 

ton, arrived at Nassau on the 
reports Galyeston garrisoned by 1,200 troop. 
Union ships wera off the bar. 
revently from Havana for Galveston, 

ee 
0. N, Shan: The He 

Stringfellow; Atchison, Kia 
¥ille, and Win. D, Griawo 
jab the Blotropolitan Hotel 

Inagas on tho morning of the 
The capthin and part of the crew 

a were drowned. 
. With 1,000 balea of cot 

Six steamers bad sailed. 

Gen. BF. 
en, Louis 

} 

dgo of the game, are satisfied with tho im- 

Sailed, ship Flying Engle, 

Phe Se 
Prn.ape 

Jay Cooke report 
Toan to-dny, 83,64 
of £500, 

toamshiy 
mber 
In treasu 

‘Loylor sailed for San J 

nous polig 
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Fraita are qeporaDy lower, aa rbobay rea tol only to nota o anlo of 80 bbl Spirits Turpentine ot 
“hu Cy 

CommEBeIAL MATTERS. 
pup, the sopph 

mpay, April lr. 
take their place. Iyengar an 

Goally falling i 

is 2 
0 

15. ity Linsced In dull, and_ prices atill 
can now be|Daror; wo auuta at 61 MOL 9, Crado Spray is 

Gola was steady opon tho strect at 146, with} bouebt for 124¢ two mouths ago.|quict at & 
Lo inorenee in varioty and | mand, ates of 400 bbls. om private tormsy wo quote at 

’PGold Room’ was nut open. | Spring Frees 
moderato sales. The mond at higher rates, and Btocks wero in active det 

The old beets, carrots, turn! 
Titelo called for. 

fend bad dellned o 
Coal is arriving freely, | of 

ips nnd |$1 2581 90, Lard Oli ip withoat change; sinali sales 
o.1 Winter at 81 S5@$l 0, City Distilled Red 

rosene 1s algo lower. | Oll fe ecVing at 61 20@81 25. Kerosone at &i. 
‘Fhe suspension of the 

tho restoration of trade 
ow confidence in all 

@ largo business was done. 
raft and recruiting, and 
with tho South, hayo given Mi 

BREAD AND CHAGKERS, 

Wheat Bread loaf 

OIL CAKE—The market is)steady; eales of :0 fans 
Thin Oblong nt 6:0 

Gents, | VROVISION 
‘S@10 Crackers, Bos’, #ID15e17 | Pork today; prices have 

tly reorganizing 
‘The effect of |} directions, ond 

Atholr business upon o 
sbeav two measnre 
Righest degree bene 
suits and every brane 

people are promp! 
peaco basis. 
the country wil 

Yiciol, and all commer: 
h of industry will soon show 

yo drain of labor to All tho 
‘5 tho industry of the coun- 

ts for the improvement 
gg consumed in wary 
oreo of tho North 
ich has still great 

r which the 
Whiot tho South locks 

ods is left to her in the 
jit lose no time in restoring 
a disturbed by the Rebol- 

0 Graham, ¥ ib 
os G42) Choose, commion,q 1 18022 | €24 BEN 75 for Prime, nnd Soa 

Geees Eyes, each. 
holoe, ¥ 1-25 

FISH—FRESH, 
Haddock, % 1D--- 
Horring, I. 

yanks of the army—leave! 
nsed in pursui 

instead of bein, 

‘ho other opens to the comm' 
$s old markets in tho Sonth, whi 

hoarded cotton, and for 

Bass, striped. 7 B.. 

af the people, Pickorel, & B-- 
Cod' Foe, Ib. Salmon, &  - 

wealth in its 
world ot lorgo fs waiting. 
jn money to bny go 
evcilt, and the North w 
tho commorolal relation: 

Flouoders. # 
steak,  -20o 
FISH—DRY, BMOKED, BIELL, ETO. 

Cod, Dry, Ds 
Cod, Pickled, % 1b. 10 # 100.....-81 

“W9@17 
@17 |ond regu 

27 § 
1 oro 2.975 bbls, at S250E2 

DSS for New do., closing at the Jattor rate 50 for Phi 
EET |Mcax. Beef Ss only In moderato demand, 

% |without” césential cbange; ‘aqlea of 250 bbs, at 
12}) 819G816 50 for Poin Mess, Extre Mega, ‘Tiros Boof to inactive and ls the 

nbecnce of ales prices ero entirely nominal. Decl 
_ga10|Hams aro dull, but prices aro. withoad, chinge; 
= FOTN \o. note a bile of SO bble, Western at Gt 3 
“ip@.2|Gnt Meats are in tolr demand and prices are well 
= 20| maintained; eales of pkgs. ot Mb@lite for 
“Teale |Shouldora, and 104@17, tor How wend ond prices aro firmer; sala of boxes Stott 

Ribbed at 1bo.; 76 boxes Lovg-Cloor at 1644 
Long. Ribbed at 1d)c., nnd. 30,000 Bellies at 60. | Lard 
isinfalr demand and prices ore ehade firmey she 
market cloning quiet; ealey of 1.15) phe, at 1549) 
for No. 1; i7halihe. for fair to primo Steam ond Ket 

BaF Eenion stow, __|tlé Tiondered, and oboloo lota at 186. 
tense o| Burren is firm and in fair demand; we quote: 

Fioo Now, balf Girkio-tubs.-...-. 40e8 
xhausted, nnd can hardly bo 

nod by its expenses. 
ds of millions, but 

‘Tho North is not © 
said to have boon seriously weake! 
thas, to be sure, spent thousan 

still tho capital and overy appliance necessary 
its Southern trade, What is 

troo of Now-York and New Englond 
of tho West, which t 
with less debt and with m 
which constitutes 
pence restored tho ful 
will bo resnmed with all its old enory 

though trade may, in somo 
developments 
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ro of tho material wealth 
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Mackorel,, kit, 2 75063 25 reliange of commodities 
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realdeneo when 
RrMove Tie Nursanoes.—Now that the draft Gibb, Goores F. 

Hugelns, Joan W., 
rd Bollerand wive, Re 
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bington Co, Tk 
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vi 
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Hence when eulisted, Oxfor 
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devoid, of activity, and | group of ‘splendid portraita of Gen. Wanbington, Pres 

prices are nominal, at §7 75283 for Pots, und 68a88 60 
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AND MEAL—Tho mar) 
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‘hilo Trado and | BIRTHDAY OF ‘Tuosas Jerrensox.—Tho an- 

ioc very 1i-| nivereary of the birthday of Thomos Jefferson falling 
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aes 40. for thy low | Doirds by the + Anti-Abolltion States Rights Soclely,” 

‘ofr Shipping | Mr, Thecdore Martin presided over the intellectaal 
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Medical. 
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‘ 4 certed plan to. assassinate those gentlomon.fjuot and of tho family, is rigidly oxclyleds tunic t the une of asiog the Aandi cuble, aod tflegomies thatafree peoplo cannot be enelyed, and eof 4 ANI Ot LST 

, ‘throngh the night. B6 ccowan atill often inthe rect Re: aS lon, andiso forth, AtSt. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church, comer 

Recleis: crcct aiid wife wore adgeiueed (oketaty 3 : go crowds still continue im the Street, asBOe o>.) ornyfrom tho Bank of France show no tn ee abe, a¢Grent onea-abi dnd {diefayolte: place, ibe oaralng 

\a Pai = i ny tacked the Prosidant are.in the possession of thofnoar to the house es the line of guards all eaheaee AG en bandit over ton aud o belfmilllooH 7. pohably wrote bis proclamation pefarejte bodpservice will commence at 10 o'clock, A sermon wilt 

tho theater Inst eyening, but ho started to Bucy ay Bassinet Chabors of tho och, tho frst awiezal pbcen fin Ware OF the 2xt006 of tho fdaater | be nerashed by tho eotan the Ikev. Dr. Samuel Cooks 

ington at 6 o'clock. Fi H From Washington. OTR Utter e Tt CAITR: CoO pe phe oe Eee ee ae 
he ‘al by f{To tho Artociated Procs, OO Ee ae ee sand dcolieed to Halsh: piapement ia plucky and edant, and in.» good oadso would” OAT Sic 

Ata Cabinet mecting, at which Gen. Grontf :. y cqaquarters are guarded by troops. eee \vasitesoroy, Satarday, Aprili6, 1€63. Hipecsn, ri ment was ryeoted. secure for ite author tho admiration of mankind: for thes! Grand Anlhem, with soley WChrist our P 

was prdsent, the Subject of the sfate of theg Se ee H, ier enNGrany Jolt Washington this,even-}y The am n favor of tbe libarty of tho prestflexhibition of rare moral herelam. For Je ffs address, {2 Gloria Patri, and Anthoarsie: Dees 

ql : ess ash ach Now Joruoy Gay y alacgo ronlority however, there can be mo more respect than, o ‘Ty Door, Authewn Ganiet 

rospect of a 5: ly pea st < <4 Aboot five hundred ond forty Tbe officers arriv: It is st on will teaye P carly ingjhowever, £ _ ore Denedictu bers, arranpedssvscscsreeres “Beam 

| pias iB of a speedy peace WasH y+ as Capt, Rathbun, late of Gen. Burnside’s} ero thle afternoon flow City Point, includigg Gons.§ May ot seuraiog unl Novetnbor; bls physte ibs Bey 2 reading the barangae of the chief of the fallen on: fo A naw tit oy Hedin ive (leu = 

isoussed. a ae 7 well, Corse, Honter, Barton, Korsbaw, Dubois nudpling having recommended seven months’ obsence in theHrels to bis confederacy 4a hell, i), Miss Maris Braluerd.. . an 

: is Staff and atop-son of Senator Harris, with Miss}#Sins, ‘aod Major Campbell Brown, Assistant. Adjutant-ffcountry alr. ee of eeaenaaenre® Anthem, with ‘SoloSaprain, srravsed 

Tho President. was very choerful and bope-Pr,.:.- who wero.in tho box with Mr, and Mrx.pacerl, te Ga Ewell, torothes pith Commodorofy The Bourse is firm at 67.45 gf WED E S o eee Be —ezaet 

‘ Harris, . ond Mrs.P Hunter and J. B. Tucker, of the Rebel navy. 4 seeped dicates his purpose to ho aoh of e the ser Soprano and Ch Rey 

fal, and spoke very kindly of Gen. Lee, andf ee 3 . The ollicers above named will at onco bo sent to Fort z A fick: sints to tho only € 2 us eb raioenis ae 

eS Se SE trincolu, ‘Tho Captain received a wound in thf) ytectegy tere pamed wills opes te snk ta Fort Beste seh oe! cles ' festa eit tt to ls and cleariptins tothe only naevas se 
others of the Confederacy, audof the establish- pivorsen Tho romalning 40h hove been commited (8 ‘Tho Epbea states, tint the’ Minister (of Warf{tion of the. quegtlon... continoation of the war watt ES 

i tO Cato Neloked thot he dil ‘met order: (uefglealered bis resignation, aud that Gen, Leorsundi,re:B]tho-lost Rebel aimy ia smashed” ond jts leaders wiped will c 
ment of Government in Virginia. Bburniog 6 Richmond, but that it was dono by thegffused to replace bi. Rout together. 

ho members of the Cabinet, oxcept Mf ined, 2 totordispateh nays tho Minister of War resleued} ate selection of music will ba 

All tho members of the Cabinet, oxcept Mri a ging'enrgeons eay he will expire in o verys,A centleman from City Point says. that Ercell yostey -fperous ill beulth. i OY THE MOVE. Sane 

Seward, aro uow in attendaneo upon the Presi-H Fake . se VAfday ont o card to Richmond for publication, to Gen, Hiovnawuccesded to the office. ‘Tho army 1a ngain on tho move, though in the present} ‘Tho members of tho cholr aro; Miss Marin Brainerd, 

? hort ti Secretary Seward, has just dropped femme etfeot, Tus indicia oe oflioces clita tho’ parlicular diréotion it takes. and other items of in-f Soprano, (tho eminont artiste); Misa Virgioly Tucker, 

f dent. nto a comfortable sleep, His pulse remainsf{thet althouch captured provious to Lee's surrenders _ Denmark, . {crest cannot safely bo given tothe public. As soon as4Contrulto; Mr. Alexonder Rehberg, Tenure; Mr George 

z Ms . soke x they are entitled to tho benest of thaterms botweengf Tho King relioved M. Heltoin, Minister off{imo campaign has taken dofinite shape, and tho army W. Van Siclem, Basso; Dr, Clare W. Eeames, Organs 

Thay seen Mr. Seward, but he and Frederick} f as pale , Basso; Dr, : 

pest full, and his, physicians pronounce him in a}jtholatter and Gen, Grunt. PJsnstice, of bis fonctions. Heltoln represented tho alll-Ayag Jencountered any opposition from tho Rebel forcesfand Dir 

were both unconscions: t ‘Pho GI Ilinois re nt of Gen. Sherman'a co now Lotween reactionary and extreme Demobratio par- . 1s irate! 

‘8 | 2 Emand has arrived horo on their way home, their term offities ‘eupposod that all mombors of the Jate Cabl pin front, full details will be sent forward, At the’ South Dutch Church on Fifth-ove., 

} eorvice having expired. (Get will return to their posts. 0 BE HELD.  sicna ph ceereniy Reaknsy Wectity cD on 

i} * Epwns M. Sr. 

j eo Latest. 
Wan Dert., Wasnmvaros, April 15, 1665—3 o. m, 

| Major-Gen. Dix: The President still breathes, 

uo employés ofthe Washington Arsenn), abont 1.5009) 
7 ~ of thai, hada gravid procession to-night in honor of tho} 

Batch just received from Gon, Grant, Tho trainVrecent ‘viotorics, ‘Tiley bad Notioul fags of thop Xtaly; akan ae eee aad ata age ot tbe] Tn the allocutions delivered at tho last con- + : ~« Plorgeat = elzo, banners and ansparéncice, witbb {ind reached Philadelphia all right. The _ Lee SE et AY ES TTa aud wercow tatataal 

; 

erved with wou re 
which is ordinarily ‘of a high order, 

of tho finest organs Jo the elty, 
te the evendu 

ern will bo beld for tho presout, The Wilmipgton# ion. Tho mus! 
Iyaso road will bo given up. 

IN SPIRITS. 
‘Tho army was never in better 

‘0 fuld) the request contained in 

Hbding supported Ly « 
will be rendered Gudith 

the assistance. of tho St ig Deals 
that 

or more enger] i pprupriatoy motiges and: destena. fireworks Wpjad oscata whieh havo recoutly taken place in Mexico, Robel Generals accompanied him on this train, BSR eh ett ental bands was necompanied witngitia Holiness hoped Masiolfiog would abandon iho hadientered, and satisfy tho Just} tho musio of instrumontal bands was accompanicd with] 
huvzaa nnd patriotic songs. ‘Thoy marobed post. thegconrae upon vehi 

e* put is quite insensible, as he bas been over since hile tho. remainder of the three or fourhundredp presidout’s House, tho War Department, ond tho Bu-Gduima of shore bo ‘The Pops, erthcs thine thd ee on Tohnston and finish ip thla:fob‘at onc A properaY 

ih} . Ho evidontly did not seo the per-Hotho ; ora Presidantle Hones, tho War Department, ond (he Binge Vor ite Catblia world, cepeetally {ybro of Italy, geeve om Johnston ancl Aalah up this Job ak onte. corher op 

Bow arnt. 5. Ho evidently did 20 00, Wao Pen potter ofscers, below, thapsrankyewho\ateyed toy Fee ee a et thteprotatons and. altogother iheretH(or dctending tho roligion and, libertica of tho church AN "ENGAGEMEN ro‘slookntigi 

| on who ehot him, but was looking on th stazcHagy, yrero sent to tho Old Capital. Sea Tet laviaat geasaee teats doerces of ho secular natbortien Set oe EUR cance Hood 

faz ho was approached bebind.@Mr. Seward basil. thoro is eae SE ee ee ate? aiecred sae oo frse Sostatein road this morning, and a Beit hoor’ pan 
a {] Thero is one universal acclaim of accusation tho Tnrpose af removing the spar-lcck, cabin and Prussin. Hacnnding indicated that n alight skirmish ocourred yaddad to the company of thi 

Committee of Chambers tho} -back" rider, Who every An sot been received: The army will 
resting upon Wilkes Booth as the assassin. If} Eni to altor her ports #0 as to Ut tho ship. for So partlotlars hav 

j rallied, and it is hoped he may live. 
aes an Saiaseresaeh = Ae | aoe a tT ere mune whieh sho, hed. lo Depaties’ amendment was introduced with the object He Son under way on to-day. Sbibitehls marvelpus feata to the Joudly ox 

Weeeederick Soward’s vondition sevory critical Bye ye. indeed iomocent, the, popular foolingBRar HA °wereticoe hoped fo onlgee tugdeed moreorciseling'» Toponclauion bution the Gorerasentqve "el waterway DY D000 7) Peale Area OG RS 

Tho attendant who was present was stabbed seainst him must be unbearable, Wr Treasury Dopnrtment haa réeciyed threo ookalftho nriay ot 160,000 men, which was rejected Uy 11 to 8 A Sa aa Eecln nation thletes coutisbe to aeblove Wonders xo. diflicalt thab 

tho are unittea algo Fejeeved the geuoral rilita they ougbt to bo impossible, and'tho comloypanton:|mn- } 
Special Dlpateh to The N, ¥. Tri tbo opening entry of tem bela Marcli 26 1861, Mont 

through the lungs and is not expected to live. peat cue tne opal hud conalntug the names of the agentpfmstes aud navy, catimotea onl Gmendients, thug ro-h Pie ee nhvea rived OD ENa, 

j Sent E SPATO ointed by the Confederate Government to. fuing tho Whole ailitary aud naval proposals of thof ‘Wasnarxotos, Fridayy April 14, ste In tad new, scene vice an we 

6 wounds of Major Seward are not serious. FOURTEENTH DISPATOR, appointed by tho Confederate Government to. raisHifualog task | * g conquer the embarrosmen! imited meebanian and 

Th \jor pAunds for the bonet of {hat conodre. It olso. gived inf Government Fl rmo following ja tho substange of tho Joa qcosaier the embarrosments i mie media asd | 

[Special Dispatch to The N, ¥, THbone, formation on the subject of subscription to tha bondal 
rasamahod Aall £30 a, m, Phinciuding lotters of instruction, asmvoros, Aprit}S—1:900.m. PIMA Cocruing to Information from Intimate friends 

I haye just visited the dying couch of Abra-fjtho President who bavo recently conversed with bin) 

Davia Proclamation referred to 
‘The General-In-Chlef found it 

ements of his troops ax to unco' 
Austria, 

Count Mensdorff bad made some ministerial#l 
foxplanation Sa the Lower House of Relebsrath. Heffmc 

tomas ance fComtering the Inappropriateness of tho “ring'\to 
ary to make auc eae theatrical display, thy rosults ab 

“Tbe 
large and effect 

Booth as tho assassin of thePresident. Whetherff tained at tho Hippotteatron aro remarkai 

. it was tho same or o different person that at-}] : : ho doce not think there’ will UG. any ‘uecessity. for meat, tho views of clo Government on the question off) wonld bo unwise to conceal the moral ood materlut tu 

Foam Lincoln, Ho is now in the qgonies ofplexio sossion of Cougress, nor hos Leet come to abjl:ho Dutcbles would be communioated Iu tho Federalfory, (cols sone ach N6 for, tho ocenpation of curf|ODonoghuc” Js a pantomime of tho old Engllab order, 
dotormivation oa to issuing a proclamation addroasel Dict on tho 6th of April Capital by the enemy, it fs equally unwise ond ith a spoken Introduction, the cbaracters of wiilvh are us to allor to falter 0 ‘our own cnergi fempted to murder Mr, Soward remains inf .~ f 

= i "death, and bis physicians cay he cannot liveHto the people of the South, iti togards relations with States, ho sald the Govern. yunwortt ‘ 
induo'season transformed into tho orth become relaxed undor reverses 

4 

| r Inyestigation strongly indicates J. Wilkes) 

‘ 

i 
doubt. Chief Jnsiico Carter is engaged in ,, Naw —- - + mont desired to promote the material interests of thefjour cilorts 

taking the ovidene - more than an hour. Ho is surrounded by the Personal Eco oountrica, bot that Italy mulntaived a Loatile altiffioworer calamitous they coy be; “For many months tTorloquin, Calusbiue, Clown, Pautelyor Tho 

vidence. ee em quo to the Governmel y, Teslred to coonomize, Invgest ant army of tho . 

~ i Eimombers of his Cabinet, all of whom arc} A Sr. Louis, Friday, April 14, 186% ipreo tiara a ath en ae Le, Pre earecry and 2a enemy cena : fairy element is mado somewhat more prowircut thaa 

i} Every exertion has been made to prevent they). tod in tears, Major-Gon, Banks and family left this mora, a ‘cohtiderioe in the troops and the people has been greatly 4s the frequent introduction of tha Irlih V'rince, 

athed in tears. ing for Now-Orleans. odin. trammeled by the uectssity of keeping constant watch Mand bis band of Amazonian warriors, aelogle glance ad 
r thelr approach to their capital, and has bi 

scape of the murderer. His horse has been} ‘ : , 
i eecere ‘ Soa, 4 p| Scnator Sumner is seated on the right of the} == A private Caloutta telegram of March 27 re-Rinrce’ to forego. more than one opportan rome of whom Is suflicient to or to ibo at 

‘oad near Washington. % n = LEC 7 orta commercial a jn much the same sti iromiaing enterprise: for us, my country ca der. e ‘onfretto, onus € 

ERIC NORE EP ee couch on which he is lying, the tears streaming] SW Ob TE a ee abeovement bad faien pl rombsing qatergrvea, Tt fs for us, my countrymen. ff st bball Bae nscir aes a Oe 

! Epwin M. Sranroy, Seo. of War, as , i ap ag aA eee alee tna Now-Work, Axel, lushing;flevrctebod hae been the self deception of thos Mr. Carron and Mfr. Austio ascumo the prizcipal parla 

: . own his cheeks and sobbing like o child, AN Milinoia. iat Ewille, Falmouth. From Philadelphia 3 sh Evelloved be ee eats fond ensct them with due grace, symmetry, ogillty oF 

o fourth, Hound him aro his physicians, Surg-Gon.ff, HENRY. —In Kowaneo tho Union ticket wasg(cobure, Jverpool, From Balthnors, 01% Howard, fithnn to encounter danger with courage. W. grotesquoness, as tho caso may demand ‘The pan 

Continued from Fourth Page fr ind. bi nis ga Physic Surg.-Gon-F rected by the usual majority; in Wotherafield "ibe Liger tol ey apni pheno of tho atrazale. fomtme will be ropeated every crcnlog, und oa 

ing ire. avel najol fo ‘ol ket was 26, Salled fet Ufrom the necessity of guarding par! Sat 1 n 

Breclal Dispatch to The N. ¥. Tribune. fiBarnos directing ‘affuirs. syerseamalority for fu metas 2. for Balthnore, 28th, fro. selty, of guarding” partl z Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 

a = laviny welll bo frec to movo from point to polot to t f 
Nace Must os Ouvaero ‘Tneaten,—'' London Assurance” ‘The Evy, sailed for Boston at S}4.m. Tho Aslalletrive. tbe enemy indetall far from hi 

Waswioros, Friday, April 14, 1865, ‘The President is unconscious, and the only; pris _ Obio, He eT a ee eee eral EaiDpa GSPETUR Ce ea area vacoD Irene At Meee ora ccacutat ibis aftarsoen fore Tud SIGE! tad ab 

© awauenE pispares. ent fff anna galce dee cg FordutegicBus the ty go a annoy ate a Cot and frutue “ebleh 2eret io olympi daring the preset setoa, Toth evenog 
_ 9 ‘Whon the excitement nt tho theater was at g sos foe! v Mrs, Peace, oa Which the contest ont apiite the signed on Suspan ester vod eit Tat Sip tsaotrymen, hae ste ay napass to alites tn Me. W. Holiton's beaedt wil ak Place, Hoe ea 

its hight, reports circulated that Scorotaryf{Lincoln and her two sons are in an adjoiningh|Uslonlsta were without a eandidato until the 2:36 ino aia? ® fF rent to abar tof tho to jorae rate pati \e BR avibee BURG? Ie 
and Daddy Hardacre, in a of Livenpoot, Satutdey Evening, April 1, 1865.f{—noble State! — whoso anelent 

Soward had also been assassinated. Hroom, into which Secretary Stayton has just} 
e , A js A Onlifornia |_ The Times to-day hos nu editoriaton the omen colipeed still more glorious nt hi On Mondoy eveniog next “The 

On xcaching this gentleman's residence, effgono to inform them that tho Presidents Sacrawewto.—At tho monicipal clectidy inffigls qvottue United States, It says det hase base are ere thoxsal a ig next " Pho Sleep 

ai A shysici : i Sncramento, March 14, the regular Tnion teket wa is impossible to find nn excuse for tt. Trled. b; sons and da é ¢ prod 

j qrowd and omilitary goard wero found ot thellphysicinns Nave pronounced his ease hopeless, ffeleicd by ni erase trlery of 0 yots. at was Light sieananorty tho Venu of experiences it sonutorencer Ay Takin Mv" Owetis “ap iore 

‘ ae : 5 an a like condomued.” la, with 0 oon and ureulng for the Tait tinies 12 “Dot 

door, and on entering it was ascertained thatly ASI pass through the passage to tho front’ é ihe CONTOURS fg {ha CRAY of tho. eahiaad. with by rginis, ith tt ad uvening ait times fo “*Doty 

2 ioks i i 15 FRENOH REPOBLIOAN CLUB.—The French coulicr wisdom in selecting the lat of April for its in} saver made with th ton the Hearth.” He will return oa 1he 

the reports were based on trath. ‘a m3 hricks and cries proceeding fromBRepabiican Cinb Issued a call for last pirht it theflavguration Z our hames by the sacrifice of np eral aes the 27th of 

vorpbody there was co excited that seurcels}{tho roomin whieh tho grietstriokem; wifs'andjfCovper Teatitot, yonder ata Ballo Prascamtet git f ia owt Deeatigcompliohed a ed los tenoraarelth is 10 ba I The Peopl's, Laxeyer 

Bi Pi be properly ropresgnted at tho fortbeaming. celdttatioa Ml Cent be confeeaed chat in (ue hands of Far antl 
i jigil oO! @ re dren ated. ti ~| aperly sop! coming, ration must be confessed that in t hands of Farragut andg 

ix 

an intelligible word could be gathered, but thefebildre are fe a T obtain! from) Quarters jue suth inst. , Very for, except the mombertot thofforter the bigh reputation wich, tbe oflcers aid soa 

j * {nots aro substantially as follows: Hmaster-General Meigs tho following account off\Club, sesponded. ‘Tho regular business was trazsacted, hte tual power cabin 3 pooner th | National eae E 

natio} fa the ope tbat there woold be a large atfudancelfLoxpos, April}, 1e6.—2bere 18 no new Sf despond, my counter ; 
08 aD sb usmect the foo with freah defi 

onquered and uncongaerablo hearts. About 10 o'clock 0 man rang the bell, and the 

call haying been answered by a colored sérvant, 

bo caid he bad como from Di. Verdi Secretary} 

lance thle morasng, 
‘aus, Maroh Jf, 1663—p. m.—Tbe Boureo is 
Routes closea 0 
NbOS, April 2 

tho gs ae re é before the close of the procecdings. Afterwasl, Prof, 
About 104 o'clock, a man dressed in 8 dark Brayzaadio spoke at considerable length on tha present 

suit'and hat entered the’ private Dos, in which[fconaition of tho United States, Te rovlewod the bis 
e ory of the past, from the fonndation of the Gorernment| 

I 
Lisbon, bringing the fo 

; 

{i 51226}, _[yFrom Our Speclal Correspondent. 
an | ‘ ai il <crintion,{Mr, Lincoln and bis party, cousisting'of Mrs, framing of the fon, tu tho prewat tine. Riv DE JaSeauo, March 11,—Exobs1 nue for 

fora family psi, witha pein fr ine nl is ps, cma MOREE TUE asia te night oor en ean et de cert agar ape, ss pisses Seda 
i i coln, Mis: is, doug! United S rr yb of fustice and 0,000 bage. Stock, 100,000 bags. Frelghts, Weevy cf a rs —= 

Pe re | : ae Mune pate ana he Gol nop a ice end SS nee She Caton som]  SEREADE TO GEN. Son riseed cg taMeNOM aE eacas 
small pieog of folded paper, ond saying an-hiris, wero seated, and Canty Rathboue of Alb Wary ouRiuded, When Hhemesting aousnod Pl FEWNAXDU‘O, March U.—Excbougs sek oxe “BH Gen. Sherman was serenaded at bis byad-Mstroyed property wo the amount af 676,007 


